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KERRVILLE, KERR COUNTY, TEXAS, FRIDAY, MAY 7, 1920

m THE TOP AGAIN 
GO OUR GOOD PEOPLE

Once more has our community been 
put to the test in providing funds for 
a good cause, and once more has the 
test been worthily met.

Realizing the fearful condition of 
the public schools of the State in the 
matter of teacher salaries, a move 
was put on foot recently to push the 
passage of the proposed constitu
tional amendment permitting each 
community to impose upon itself suf
ficient taxes to meet the needs of its 
schools. To properly push the amend
ment will require funds, and to pro
vide same the idea of “ S. O. S. (Save 
Our Schools) Tag Day” was hit upon.

Last Saturday, accordingly, was 
“ Tag Day,” the program really start
ing the evening before, when Supt. 
Charles H. Meeks of San Antonio ad
dressed a representative gathering of 
our people at the Court House, under 
the auspices of the Parent-Teachers’ 
Club.

Next day the forces of the club
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Democratic National Convention who 
does not favor and support the prin
ciples and purposes expressed in this 
resolution;

Third, That we direct our delegates
to the County Convention to vote as 
a unit on all questions submitted to 
the County Convention for considera
tion,”

Resolution adopted.
Resolution offered by J. M. Ham’ l- 

ton, relative to instructing the county 
delegates to the State Convention to 
support for one of the delegates at 
large some loyal Administration 
Democrat other than Gov. W. P. 
Hobby, was tabled.

There being no further business, 
the convention adjourned.

E. F. FERGUSON, Secy.

DR. C. »7GODDARD* REPORTS - 
HOSPITAL INTERES1 VERY KEEN

Austin, Tex., May 1.—That general 
interest ia the Benevolent War Risk 
Society has been stimulated by the
commencement of building operation,, i ... , ,
on the Soldiers' Tubercular Hospital' the following names as dele-

were on the streets'bright and early »« Kerry die isjdrown by the increas-1 the SUktr- Convention: Dr.
(and they stayed till late), with

cupied by virtue of the acts of our 
President and the valor and sacrifice , 
of our soldiers; '

“ And to the end that , the National | 
Democratic Administration, under j 
Woodrow Wilson, may be properly ( 
commended for ,its splendid achieve-

The Democratic Convention of Kerr
County, Texas, was assembled at the j , ' further Resolved, That the
Court House in Kerrville, Texas, at I ^legates ‘ toted by this convention 
3 p. m„ May 4, 1920, op call of the > J® attend the SUte Convention to be 
Democratic Executive Committee. J . ) «•**** ®n May 25, 1920, be instructed 
M Hamilton, chairman of the Kerr ?n,2  ,or 8Urh delegates to the
County Democratic .Executive Com- Matronal Democratic Convention, to 
mittee, called the convention to order. bf  . ’n . f 'ran<' ,*co- •* *£**
J. S. Wheless was nominated and P^dged and instructed to approve the

great achievements of the National 
Democratic Administration under the 
leadership of Woodrow Wilson, both 
in peace and in war;

"Be It Futther Resolved, That the 
delegates to the State Convention be 
instructed to vote as a unit upon all 
questions coming before the State 
Convention."

J. O. McNEALY,
Chairman.

M K. HOOD.
GEO E. THOMAS.

Mrs. H. C. Geddie offered the fol
lowing resolution, which was also 
unanimously adopted;

“ Whereas. To Mrs. Minnie Fisher

was
elected temporary chairman and J. 
W. Merritt temporary secretary of 
the convention. On motion, duly 
seconded, the temporary chairman 
appointed a Committee on Credentials 
and Basis of Representation, compos
ed of H. C. Geddie, J. M. Hamilton 
and James Crotty, and a Committee 
cn Resolutions and Delegates, com
posed of George E. Thomas, Morris 
Hood and J O. McNealy, Pending 
the action of the respective commit- 
tees, the convention was at rest.

The Committee on Credentials sub-

♦be i 'H* number of contributions which ' Domingues, J. J. Starkey^ J- S. j Cunningham, more than to any other

s ?  z  z z  z t j i j r z  f x s . 1 a s s i  ,c“ “ —  *
. . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . MR BAILEY

ERNOR S RACE. SAYS MANAGER

With Safa

Oir

of. No other town of the State. s^ eV H ^ h h ^ O ffi Z Y "w  i McFlroy. Mr. H C Geddie. Mrs.
population considered, has reported dent of the Jeietv ' J' »■ Wheless. M i-. John Barney, Wsurpassing, if even equalling, this tioddard, presui* it ot tn« so* lety. T> D___  , ,_____ t. T1_____  __ ,
record I Dr. (>*Ml*lard said the American L.e-

8* re another for Queen)v Kerr *-'•«" ’* especially active in the work 
ville, and for her Parent-Teachers’ Iof raising funds for the hospital “ - 
Club.

V. Burntv, George E. Thomas and 
J. M. Hamilton.

Upon motion, duly seconded, the

-K.M S.

;t
ENDORSES MR. WILSON

number of local posts having sue-1 report of the Committee on Delegates 
ceeded in rasing the quotas .if the was unanimously adopted, 
counties in which they are -;it at* i j A motion was duly made, seconded 
and where the ]<> a! draft board had and carried that the temporary or- 
failed to do so.”  gan'r.at'on nf tlv convention he n a*le

It was further -tatod ‘ hat a draft n'-rmanont. 
for $1,600 was recently received from, The It* solutions Committee sub- 
the Lloyd Grubbs Post o f ‘ he A <*r

Dallas Tex.. May 4.— Mr. Bailey
will continue in the race for Gover
nor. according to the statement is
sued today by his campaign manager. 
Luther Nickels, who added that the

___________ __________ ___ “ fight had just begun." Close friends
• lift-I the following resolution, which l«>f Mr. Bailey gathered at the Oriental

Minutes of Ihrecinct Convention,
Precinct’ No. 1, Kerr County, Texas, 
held at Court House, May 1, at 4 
p. m.

H. C. Geddie. chairman, railed the 
meeting to order Jmd -tate.1 purposes Anieri an Leg

an Legien at Orange. The quota of! was unanimously adopted: j Hotel today and conferred with him
Orange County was $1,168. "The $1,- H- '* H- - 4vrd. pv the pemnc’-at* ; After the aucus. a formal statement
6(>0. which was raised through the o f Kerr County, Texas, in convention wa* issu. l making light of the eff-
. fforts if the Leg! .n boys, r«p/e*> it-|assembled; ,  ifeels of the Precinct Convention re-
the county’s quota plus an o.er.»ab-1 We htreby pledge ourselves anew suit* upon the coming gubernatorial
scription of $412.”  said Dr. Goddard to the preservation of the funda- ]campaign of 'he former Senator, and

The Henry T. Rainey Post No. 41. mental principles of a republican saying that he is in the race to the

ESTABLISH ED 1869
(UaiacorperaUd)

at l.ockhart, re-1 fi rm of government upon which this fim i.
for I Nation founded, and to the advance-. Worthhall gameof meeting. E. F. Ferguson was cently play* . ______ ______

elected secretary. * he btnefit of the Soldiers* Tubercu- j ment of Democracy. Civil Liberty, from thor
Chair appointed rred<ntials Coro- !ar Ho-pital, as a result of which a Humanity anil Peace throughout the 'nor* wher 

mitte*-, A. L. Starkey. Orion Procter heck for $118 wa« received by the world; |*ni*- to try
and Tom Hagen, to co-op<‘rate with War Risk Society from the finance] "W e unqualifiedly oppose and rort- , be hack hs 
the cretary in listing names o f 'o f f  .e'er of that po-t. 
voters present. Checks aggregating $1,347 wvr

Chair appointed committee'of three received yesterday. Dr. Goddard an-jin the United Stat. !-.wh<r> nwhil*
on delegates, and another cemimitt 
•if thr w on resolutions. _of Waxahaehie,

J. .1 Starkey, J. W. Burney anil committee for

ilemn th- principles and practices'of nen* 
[any party or association of persons, i.ampaig

Mr Bailey returned to For 
after this conference, to go! 

> Wi.-hington and Halti- 
he ha« a ouple of law- 1 
Mr Nickels says he will j 

non as p«issible to com-1 
gubernatorial speaking!

i ANOTHER VICTORY FOR ville, according to a telegram receiv
ed at the office of the aaaociation 
from hia wife. Moore was an old- 
ime cowboy and had been in the em

ploy of the ass.K-iation most o f the 
' time for the past twenty years. He 

"  ■ was inspector for the Alpine district.
Kerrville Base Ball Park. Sunday. had been in Fort Worth frequent-

OUR ATHLETIC BUNCH I

Mr.

Robt, Hagen, member- of the Dele- makes a total of $5,347 raised by the 
gate Committee, recommended that Ellis County committee which is 
follow ni delegates be selected: made up of former members of the

Cap*. Chas. Schreiner. J, B Me- j local draft boar*ls of that county. 
Caultv, L. Starkey, J. S. Wheless, "Hardly a day pa-- * that one >r 
Mrs. .?, S. Wheless. H. C. Geddie, Mrs. 1 two "mail contributions are not fe
ll C. Geddie. Orion Procter, J. M eived from the pub) • schools .of tb* 
IIami!*on, J W Burney, fecil Robin- • State

Neff is on the
trounced, coming from C. M. Supple j which would use force and disregard -tump, speaking every day and s#\-| 

hairmau o f the local 'for law and order in the prosecution efal tiroes a day Mr. Thomason ex
Elli* County. This of its demands, and advocate the most pects to take the stuir.p again this

rinduct a busvere penalties against those who vfeekj he says, and 
are disloyal and who seek to attain Speaking campaign 
th* ir ends through force, violence Mr. I ' Welling liav 
an<l treachery; nouncements.

"W e believe and charge that the Luther Nickels. Bailey’s ampaign 
Republican party of the United State- manager, gave »ut the following:

May 2.—The Kerrville Athletics de- 
| feated the fast A. S. M. S. of Kelly 

Field No. 1, in a wonderful game by 
the acore of 7 to 3. Our new pitchi'r, 

I Sergeant Schulz of Camp Stanley, de- 
! live rad the goods and made a hit with

ly and knew many people here. He 
leaves a young son besides hia wife.”

--------- K.M.&—- —
Poultry Demonstration

County Agent Quintal informs us

said Dr Goddard, 
son. Mr* Mabel Knox. Major Wilson,' ✓  — K M S
Mr- Se tt Schre.m-r, J j  Starkev. DEMOCRATIC GtlNVFNTlONS 
Dr E Galbraith W A Fawcett. J. E. ENINHOE ADMINISTRATION
Grinst*‘ad. R. F. Hunt, Mrs. W. G. j — -----
Garrett Sr„ A. M. Morriss. Dan R*es, Dalla- Tex., May 4 T* xa- Demo- 
A. B Burton. I»r. P. J. Domingues,jerats in county conventions today 
Robt. Hag* n. J. S Fitzsimmons. J. H. wi re selecting delegates to the State 
Graham.. M M. Hagen. Mrs. R. S , Democratic Convention which, in 
Newt- an and E F. Ferguson. |*urn, on May 25

Report wa* adopted 1 repr- 'intaven

,thi' Jvnt, the Flyers being unable to Export Kazmeier’s poultry dent- 
Mr. J x'tiev i n i j(.()nmTt W|, h hl!, „ff,.rinir? at a||; h,. onstration, he-retofore announced in 
made no • « -1 Mruck „ ut j 3 „ f th,. Kt,Uy Kl4>id these columns, will be held in the 

claim-to-be hitters. Dietert' Building, next *k»or to . Butt
The Athletics in general fielded th*' j *** *:*® m-’ on *Kis FYiday,

be«t game of the season. Among the 1 ®®ay 7.
All inter*'ste*l in better poultry am 

urged to be present promptly on time.
--------- K M S.----------

mairf .i«-d itself in power by the use 
o f !arg*‘ sums of money and by the 
corrupting and debauching of the ir
responsible element in the electorate 
of the country, that said party ha« 

will name the Texas I never stood for the preservation nf 
to the National Con- States Rights or legislation in the in-

-allds wno favor Mr Bailey for Cov- V.'nee.Tnd sgom in the th.rd
r,.,r bu, Who *uy.d  apray from the(l , w„ h „ „ „  on hr deiiversd
•mvention on a count nf the naturi-

o f the issues thire involved, and for 
oh-. w:ll lie heard from in

f 1
Th< Committee on Resolutions rec-1 vention at San Francisco. (terest of the common mass o f the

ommended that the following' resolu- i  Of the 1.400 State Convention dele- people as distinguished from the 
tion h* adopted:- j gates to be selected today, more than j «p<cial f ew;

“ Be It Resolved, Bv the Democrats 11J200 will carry instructions to vote 
o f V •irg Precin-t No. 1 of Kerr 
County Texas, in Precinct Convention 
assembled;

First. That we heartily approve the 
great achiev* ments of our Democratic 
National Administration under the 
leadersh p of Woodrow Wilson, both 
in peace and in war. and we favor its 
unqualified endorsement hy the 
Democratic National Convention, to 1 
he held at San Francisco, both in the 
platform it shall a lopt and in the 
randi tales for President and Vice 
President it shall nominate.

Second. That » »  in«tru<-t our dele
gates to the County Convention to 
vote for r* -olutron* instructing our 
delegates from this county to the 
State Convention to vote for no per
son for delegate from Texas to the

other rea __ ,
July ^

“ Th«* great bulk of the sutiron 
all the opposing iandidates for G 
••mor manifest#-*! itself in the con- - 
fions. whil-- h i t  b H  

That the Republican party has at Mr. Bailey’s support was pres*-nt.
"!>-t the politician* understand now

another home rvn over the right field { 
i fence. But after ail, we are sorry to i

GETTING K ll READY FOR DIG 
TIME AI KAMP KERRVILLE"

have to lose our star short-stop ami j San Antonio Express: Forty boys 
|-lugger, who celebrated, his first j have signed the enrollment blanks 

, , game appearance with Kerrville with signifying^ their intention o f attend- 
a home run ami ilm^bled it in his last lnK the Camp Kerrvflle, the annual

. . .  , ..gam e. At the request o f B. Holchak, wmmer camp conducted by the local
" "-act on of wh|J ^  Kerrvilh- on Tuesilay's train Young Men’s Christian Association

. 1  P M  M  B  , . , for Kungr. Texas, to take a perms- , Tor the boys o f San Antonio, accofti-
f..r the full «ndor*ement of the Ad- all times sought by every means in Let the politicians understand now Mr|<, r,..p.,tl ,̂bl<- po-itron with th. j mg to J. Floyd Smith, camp director.
ministration of President Wilson as its power to break down and discredit 'hat their tainted apparent victory i* rajiroa,j he- desires to thank the peo The camp will be held this year from 
expr.---.-d in th» will of Pr- it. t Con ; th*- National Democratic Administra ^ ,.rt of life. Th. D.mm racy off J(. |>( KerrviUe for the many favors June H to IK.
vention- held throughout th. StateltioB. l«>th in it* domestic and foreign Texas is not bluff, d. bullied or brow- MmJ kimj tr(Aitment extend* .! him.
la«t Saturdiy, ~Utbn ObUBlty CoBVBB- j policy, and also by th*- *y-t»-mati '  expression will l»e mad*
tion del* gat** were selected. The I distribution throughout the country n July, free of fraud sml intimida

■ ■  A "Campe-r’s Rally” for the purpose
having enjoyed every minute of hi* of selecting the camp officers among

• rt visit, and that he hated to have j the boys and making tent assign-

ntion votes.
• latest tabulated unoffici 
from the Precinct Conve 

■wed 1.210 votes for th*- A>i 
tration forces and 49 for the 
Administration element. More 
100 precincts wer*. missing in th 
alculations.

,:ni
aT
. . .

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  -------------- --------- T  It \ |l E  \ T  H O  M  E ------------- ----------  ♦
♦

n 1912, has enacted more 
| -..n-tructive legislation in the interest 
I < f the people in the Unite*! States 
l»han the Republican party during the 
.whole time it was in power. Som<- of 

n | ♦ he Acts referred to are; The Fed
eral Reserve Bank Act, Federal Farm 
Y oan Act. Federal‘Aid Road Act. Cot
ton Future* Act. Federal Co-opera- 
*ive Agricultural Act, Tariff Commis
sion Act. Federal Trade Commission

BAII.EY WILL STAY IN
RACE. FRAUD CHARGED

• ' ■ J Floyd Smith, secretary o f boys’
trong nine o f San Antonio, **»! work thp Y. M. C. A., will bo aa-

watch the do*lgers! Sunday's
Kelly Field-Dallas. May 3.— Former Ylnite.l

S*ste« Senator .1 -eph AA' Bailey jar i 11 j Clifford, cff. ....
-lav in the ra-e for Governor o f , **'
Texas to the en.i and the “ overwhelm- Walton, c.
iqg appearance" of Saturday's Pn - j U,M'hran, 2b. ... 
-inct Conventions which overwhelm-1' h**k, If. 
ingly indorsed the National Adminis- i Denine, lb 

Clarion Anti-Trust'.Act. Laws'for the tration are due to the "precinct u n i t , Sunshtosky, 3b. 
Develomr .nt and ExtenGon o f the rub and not at all «upported by t h e  | rr.

Marin., National Prnhihi- relative popular vote ra«t in the con- '"rx, p
ntions. according to a statement 
ued here today by Luther Nickels. Totals

-ist'-d in the management o f the ramp 
AB.R. H.O. A. K by Walter H. Janert, physical di-

Trading at Home develops the Booster Spirit in a Community. It 
creates a mutual feeling of good will between Merchant and Patron that 
leads to Community Progress It brings ronfrd«nre and faith for the futsre 
and instill* Civic Pride in the Community. Without Civic Pride M Com
munity is dead. For these reasons alone, everyone should Trade at Home.

Is it not worth while to you to live in a Flourishing Comm unity, a Com
munity that is constantly looking ahead and moving forward? Would you 
not rather1 live in «urh a Community than in a backward, listless place 
where the biggest ambition of the people is to live one da^ more, where 
their vision into the future is just one day, where it is immaterial whether 
they tramp about in mud up to their • -ars and wallow in mire with the hog

an paign manager for the anti-! Athletic*—
Administration Democrats. ; B. Holchak, ss.

'Fraud and intimidation were never C. Robinson, rf.

laws f r the protection of the Ameri
can s*'l.lier and sailor throughout the 
W rid War;

"With great prid* we refer to the ,
glorious achievement* of the Army j ruracti. ed to a gr-ater extent andwith , H»wson jb. 
and Navv nf the United States in th* „ 'r“ grazeri effrontery han in these j Holchak, 2b 
gnat World War just closed, and 'Precinct) Conventions. the state- Henke. If. 
pause now to pay tribute to th* • • nt declared. .Manny, cf.
memory of those who sacrificed their j K.M S. Loehte, 3D.
lives, impaired their health and gave KEPI HI,H ANK BI.ECT STATE c.
their unselfish vervices for the honor CONVENTION DELEGATES Schulte, p
of their country; — —  j

“ And the Democratic party of th< At the Republican County Conven- Totals 
Nat on. up< n whv-h wa* thrown the ' •'>«• 1 Id at Pamp*-!l’s Hall on May Sumtrary: 
re-n nsibdity for the conduct of the 4. 1920. the following men were elect-! AI Mannl. B. Holchak (2 ) ;  sacrifice)

-  —y, hit, H Holchak; struck out, by Clark

4\0 0 4 <> 0 [ r.-. tor » f the association, who will 
4 0 9 1 2 1 have charge o f all athletic* at the
3 1 0  4 0 l amp. Cheater A. SI imp, who ha*
3 2 1 2 5 0 been in charge o f the advance party
4 0 1 2 0 0 for the laat ten seasons, will have
2 0 0 9 2 0 that position again this year, going
3 0 0 0 1 1 to Kerrville with a number o f the
3 0 1 2  1 0  older campers in time to put every- 
3 0  ̂0 0 4 1 thing in readines» for the main party.

H»h Hardy will be the camp ehaf 
again this year.

---------K.M.8.----------
29 3 3 24 15 4 

AB. R. H. O. A. E
3 2 
1 0 
0 1 
0 0 
0 1 
1 1 
0 0
0 1 15 2

2 2 0 1 13

30 7 6 27 20 3 
Home runs, Pochran.

Fire Hoys Win Again

At 1 p m. Tuesday a tub of burn
ing gasoline and oil in the machine 
shop of the Lee Mason A Son Garage 
calhsl the fire boys out, the response 
heing quite prompt in view o f  thq 
hour, and the chemical crew soon had. 
the flames under control. The hone 
company was also ready in a short 
while, with hose laid and water on, 
but wa* not needed.Yea, there are just such Communities in this great and glorious country of .................. ....... Hi Hi ____ . ___ ___ _ _  _  ,  ,  _

ours, and they arc the direct outgrowth of Trading Away From Home. re«p insibi!ity for the conduct of the 4. 1920, the following men were elect- ‘ Mannl, B. Holchak (2 ); sacrificei The volume o f black smoke rolling
The Home Merchant is a necessity in a Community. No one ( denies war is entitled to the la-ting crati- ' -d as delegates to th>- State Conven- Nit, H H.dchak; struck out, by (dark j from th<- building made it look like 
faef. He ip BKil in time* <rf WtpediBBcy by gv* rybody. even th< i • .,i. ,,f th< United :i<>n. to be held at San Antonio May ; by Schulse 13; bBaea on balks, o ff j a bad_ fire, and indeed it soon would

they may pass him up when the occasion is not so pre-sing. When people I Stat *■* for the wonderful manner in 75: Chas Real, L. A Leinweher. .Hark 1. o ff  Schulze 3; hit by pitcher, 
want w>m«,tMfiir have to hav* it ami ran't wait to i**mJ to I>alla«, vhirh th^y mobilizod. am ! for, ami K. E. Vallior. H^nry Schweth#lm. W. t lark 2; tim<* of (ramr, 1:44; um
Houston, Fort Worth or New York, they fft» to the Home Merchant. *ran«pnrte<l our Army to France. H. Bonnell; alternates^ L. R. Fessen- Soldier Houston and Franklin.

The Home Merchant gives service. He Mltifflta these urg^*t want>< »]«' ng ft there f fely tn time to den. Willie Allerkamp, Captain Mc-| --------- K M S.------- --
readily and courteously. He displays his entire stock gladly that the patron to th* Allies the balance of power and Killip, Hon. Henry Nowlin and Gus; John W. Moor* Die"
may secure ju-t what is wanted. He wraps up the package and delivers it. ■ 'hereby win the war; Ehler*. ~ ~

But how often is this service not appreciated Narrow minded people ‘ We earnestly commend the lofty The following .lelegates were elect-' John W. Mcrore who had been 
will inevitably contend that th* Home Merchant is nice to them because he j patriotism and splendid statesman- »d to the Congressional Convention, critically ill at Center 1 oint, where
want* to get their buxine-- so he .an rob them. They fa>l to *e<- good in -hip of the President of th*- Unite.) *o he held at Del Rio May 8: W. H hia boyhood and young manhood were
tention in anything except the highly colored, attractive pages of a m ail, States, the high moral statu- to whi<-h Bonnell, A. E. Self. M. D Hender- spent, was brought here the latter

i L.a  a 1a . . m4 <wl ztb.M ■ 11, ■ .-■ i-iii r n t *4a i v/ift li n t r  n m ft  u f\/l

Sure the Home Merchant wants your business. He is willing to give the 
best service possible, sell the best good- the market affords and ask prices 
a* low as any legitimate competitor in the world. But to do this he must 
have Home Support. The Home Merchant can not maintain a high class 
atore unless he receives whole hearted Home Patronage.

Read the Trade at Home Letter on the Trad* at Home Page and see 
why one of your neighbors believes in Trading at Home.

he elevated this Government snd its] son, Fritz Holekamp tnd Albert Real;! part of last week in a last desperate 
people in the "onduct of the war and alternates, J. G. McNary, W. H. Case,; effort to save his life, but passed 
-in negotiaMon* for peace, and believe W 8. Stewart, F. B Stewart and away last Saturday night at the
Jhat the failure o f th* United States .1. L. Marr.
Senate to follow his leadership has to ‘ W. H. Bonnell was re-elected Coun- 
a large extent alienated the friend- ty Chairman.
ship of our Allies and dragged us 1 W. H. BONNELL, Chairman,
down from the high position we oc-i J- A. LEIN WEBER, Secretary.

Secor Hospital. Of him The Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram aays:

“John W. Moore, an inspector for 
the Cattle Raisers' Association o f 
Texaa, died Saturday night at Kerr-

have become one, especially a* it wa* 
next door to the Peterson-Moore 
lumber yard.

--------- K.M.8.----------
Moore-Hackney

Lewie W. Moore, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Moore o f thia erty, and 
Mrs. Theodosia Hackney o f Galvea- 
ton, daughter of the late Rev. Liat o f 
Missouri, were united in marriage 
Friday, April 23, in Detroit, Mich., 
Rev. F. L. Fitch performing the 
ceremony.

Mrs. Hackney spent several day* 
in Kerrville visiting Mr. Moon ’d 
parents before leaving for Detroit for 
the happy

^



BUILD YOUR HOME,

W« are strictly a Home Enterprise, every 
dollar o f our stock bring owned in Kerrville.

Peterson-Moore Lumber Co
ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL 

The Bunder's Friead." C  W. MOORS, Maaag

BUICK AUTOMOBILES 
CHEVROLET AUTOMOBILES 
REPUBLIC MOTOR TRUCKS 
REPUBLIC TIRES AND TUBES

THE KERRVILLE MOUNTAIN SUN, MAY 7. 192©

AT- HOME - PAGE
MRS. A. J. SMITH

RADE -
♦♦♦ * * * * * * *  * ♦

Kerrville Roller Mills
A Home Industry Which is 
Here to Serve You and Supply 
You With Freeh Milled Products.

The Cash-and-carry Grocery

At Cash-and-Carry you ran pay a email profit 
on each item. Usually where there is no profit 
there is rascality. Cash-and-Carry does not 
offer specials and then make up tbs loss by 
over charging on other items. If you buy your 
Groceries, Fruit and Vegetables regular at 
Cash-and-Carry you will save from $8 to MO 
per month and when pay day cornea you will 
have some real money for yourself, and will 
have no grocery bill poked under your noee.

WB DON’T MEET PRICES—WE MAKE THEM.

P A M P E L L ’ S
The Place With a Reputation for Quality and Service. 

All Kinds of Cold Drinks and Candies 

Across the Street From St. Charles Hotel.

J J The place where the latest styles originate. We are prepared to 
serve you in the following:

Millinery, High Grade Dreas Making, Hemstitching, 
Accordion Pleating and Beauty Parlor Service.

1j We invite you to visit us and convince yourself that we believe In 
Service and Quality.

Chas. Schreiner Co.
1869- -1920

We are well prepared to supply your many 
wants; our new store Is complete in every 
detail.

Visit us and be convinced that you can be 
supplied here in your home town with the 
same merchandise.

-ESTABLISHED 1869-

"THE HOUSE OF QUALITY"

Mosel, Saenger ®  Co.
-PATRONIZE HOME FOLK-

Let us show you through our 
store. We strive to please. 
See our late shipment of 
John Deere farm implements.

-NEAR THE SAP DEPOT-

Rock Drug Store
THE STORE OF QUALITY

We *•»" supply our out-of-town customers 
by Parrel Poet; we send medicine and 
sundries all over the country and have never 
lost a package. Always at your service.

L  W. McCOY, Proprietor

The Prize Winning Letter
BUY AT HOME

Wi should buy at home when possible, be
cause it is to our best interests to build up 
home industries in th* town in which we live.

How ran our merchants enlarge their stock 
and brine to <*ur doors goods that we demand, 
and at prices of larger towns, if they have no 
assurance that we will buy at home instead of 
ordering through catalogues and from other 
towns? Why can we not have Up-to-date goods 
at home if the purchaser ami business men can 
co-operate fully?

Surely such a “ buy at home” move would 
prove more satisfactory to us women, who do 
most of the out-of-town trading and often 
order goods which are unsatisfactory because 
they are bought before they are inspected.

Let the women make it “ the style" to 
patronize home industries, then the merchants 
will carry the necessary stock, and the "buy 
at home" movement is a success.

MRS W. L  SKINNER,
Center Point, Texas.

YOU FURNISH THE HOME
and a reasonable amount of money and

We’ll Furnish the Home
with up-to-date furnishings, adding to Its 

attractiveness and com fort

BUY GOODS FOR THE HOME AT HOME.

W . A. Fawcett $  Co.

First State Bank
A GUARANTY FUND BANK

-We Strive to Plraae-

Make Kerrville Your Shopping Center

H. Remschel Lumber Co.

The Iteat Lumber and Building 
Material

LET US FIGURE ON YOUR BILL

CHAS. SCHREINER BANK
• (Unincorporated)

We are here to serve you and your 
We are interested in your welfare.

--------------- ESTABLISHED 1869----------

KERRVILLE BEITEL LUMBER COMPANY
“The Old House-

We Want to See a Better Kerrville.

Yard Near Depot E. SCHWETHBI M. Manager

HEIMANN ®. GRONA%
GROCERIES AND DRY GOODS 

We Are Home Town Boosters, and Solicit Your Patronage.

Ac roes Street From Old Depot Phase No. 190

Rawson’s Drug Store
-------------IS THE BEST-------------

“Quality and Service”

C. C. BUTT GROCERY
EVERYTHING TO BAT

Fancy Groceries, Fresh Vegetables 
Fresh Meata

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

MASON <a SON 
G ARAGE •

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS

We believe in Reciprocity. Every per
son connected with our business buys 
in Kerrrille. We handle the highest 
grade accessories in the automobile 
line— you can’t get anything better, 
and we sell at fair, legitimate prices.

W. B. B R O W N
Plumbing, Hot Water and Steam Heating, Sboet 
Metal and Tin Work. See Our New Line o f Good
year Garden Hose, Not*lea and Hoee Washers.

Wo Are a Homo Town Merchant and Solicit ▼our Pa
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I  t o  5  T o n s

\

1 to 5 Tons
A Size for 
Every Business

MOTOR TRUCK
A  “good name” is built 
by years of making 
good. The strength of 
the name of FEDERAL  
as applied to Motor 
Trucks lies in the good 
will of Federal owners 
through a decade.—  
F E D E R A L  means  
more than just a motor 
truck— it is a guarantee 
of Haulage Service. You 
get value received from 
every Federal.

KOBHLSR-DEAN TRUCK COMPANY.
'  727 River Avenue,

SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS.
Some Valuable Territory StUI Open.

Distributor* for FEDERAL Motor Truck Co.. Detroit

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
+  CATHOLIC CHURCH NOTBS ♦
♦  ------  ♦

! ♦  By Father Kemper ♦
♦  ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦  + ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

The Mexican* observed the first 
Sunday in May with the opening of 
the Forty Hours’ Devotion and the 
solemn reception of Holy Communion 
for numerous boys and girls of the 
parish. The children’s choir sang all 
the rubrical chants and responses 
throughout the High Mass.- More 
than one hundred and eighty people 
were counted before services began 
and fully ^two dozen more tried to 
find standing room after the solem
nities were in progress.

After a Spanish scriptural sermon 
about “the Manna of the Old and New 
Testament, two midget girls, dressed 
like angels, escorted the candidates 
t© the Eucharistic Table, Over one 
hundred communicants received the 
Sacramental Species on this august 
occasion.

A bountiful breakfast wa/s served
in the schoot dining hall to the mem
bers of the First Communion Class by 
the la lies o f the Guadalupe Society,

| who had festooned, the room and 
; tables with gay garlands and stream- 
j ers of their national colors, 
i Meanwhile, in the beautiful, adom- 
jed sanctuary, the Holy o f Holies re*
! rr.ained exposed to public adoration, 
and always claimed the presence of 
an unbroken chain of worshippers. In 

j the evening the Blessed Sacrament 
i was replaced in the tabernacle after 
Benediction had been imparted.

Prior to the close o f Sunday’s 
'sacred functions, all the men of the 
j parish assembled in one of the class
rooms and selected the officers for 
their division of the Guadalupe So- 

i ciety. The women had completed 
! their organization at a meeting dur- 
; ing the previous week.

Thb object of this parochial eon- 
| fraternity is manifold. Primarily it 
is intended ti give the adults that 
harmony and solidarity that every 
well-directed union confers. For this 
reason the members obligate them
selves to go to the Holy Sacraments

o f the finest co-operative spirits that ♦  ♦  
any student body can display. +

Commencement exercises will not a  u c t h o '  
take place at Notre Dame till Sun-1 , 
day May 30, and the closing of the ^

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦

CHURCH NOTBS ♦
—  ♦

BOY T. >UTS,Mexican School will occur on the first! ♦
Sunday in June. ♦

American Day. May 1, was observ- +  +  +  +  +
ed at both schools, and a strong *p- 
peal was made to pupils and parish- You arc cordially invited to come 
ioners to interest themselves in im- £> the Mother's Day aorvice next 
proving the standard of the public; “ unday morning at 11 o'clock. Lot
school teachers, who, according to I us honor that mother by this service. 
Superintendent Meek’s lecture o f Fri- Keep your dates open tor Friday 
day night, are truly in a pitiable, night. May 14. That is the night for 
plight. The Sisters, who have con-1 “ The New Minister.” a musical pipy 
secrated their life to teaching, are in- to be given in the Methodist ChunAu 
teresting themselves in helping their look  for further advertising of thi* 
fellow co-workers among the laity for play.
the honor of the pedagogical pro- Just a word to the parents of the 
fession. Junior Leaguers. If you want your

Next Sunday, the American1 ch ll-! children to have the benefit of the 
dren will receive their First Holy . work o f the Junior League, we will 
Communion in St. Mary’s Church at j continue the league through the sum- 
8 a. m.. and mass at the Guadalupe mer months. If you don’t want them 
Chape! will be deferred till 10 o’clock, i to have it, we will discontinue for the 
Benediction in connection with the i summer. We know the Sunday after- 
Forty'Hours’ Devotion will be given ! noons are warm, and you like to get 
at 8 p. m., following a .meeting of the j out In the car and all that, but it ia 
parishioners, scheduled for 7:30 p. m., no hotter at the church than it is at 
in Washington Hall, where details of the ball game, and some of you go 
the Ascension Thursday picnic will be there on Sunday and take the chU- 
discussed. __ dren. Now, if you want that mors

--------- K.M.S.---------- | than you want to support the league.
+  +  ♦ ♦  +  +  +  +  +  ♦  +  +  +  +  it is up to you
+  +  Be sure to be at Sunday School
+  FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH *  n“ xt Su“ ^ y mnrTlinK are hav-

J. B. HOLT, Pastor
♦
♦
♦
♦  ♦  ♦  +  ♦

We had an average day Sunday. 
The weather was warm but the at
tendance was very good. The pastor 
preached on “ Soul W’ inning,” both 
morning and evening. Quite a num

ing some fine times and a fine school. 
We missed some of you last Sunday. 

+ | Wo want to see your beaming 
♦ '  countenance there next time, with- 

+  +  +  +  +  out fail,
K.M.S.---------

True Greatness

We think o f the word “ great”  in 
connection with famous authors, war-

. . . . .  , ... ,riors, statesmen, emperors and king*.her of strangers worshipped with us wp arP y,oun(f_ T rajght „my
anti we were indeed happy to w“ " * 1 -
them We try to be 
the hearty welcome/'

!?*v* very young—we read and liaten to the church of th(, of brilIiant dona k -

The two B. Y. P. U.’s an<̂  the Sun-
beam* had splendid m eetin g  Their,w impatiently through common 
leaders are doing fine wen 1 re i ,_ i  .£____ v ki_k _ .k „ i

these famous men and women and art 
ihrilled by their magnificence! Wa

int

Why
Suffer?

Mr*. J. A. Cox, of AI-
derson, W. V i., writes: 
‘ ’ .My daughter . . . suf
fered terribly. She could 
not turn in bed . . .  the 
doctors gave her up, and 
we brought her home to 
die. She had suffered so 
much a t . . .  time. Hav
ing heard of Cardui, we 

Y A  got it for her.”

CARDUI

I Presents for the Graduate
X L> .at, ond K.ngs f  12.00 and up♦ Wri-t H ashes 927.50 and upX La VaBteres .. $ 5.00 and upZ Cuff Links f 18.00 and downI G . f  U'.<; he .....  110.00 and up♦ K al ...... I2P.30 and duwn

Belts and Buckh * .1 #,00 and upt Br- ■ he* 927.60 and down
| Mesh Bu Vai.ieui ! Sets. Ivory. Ever-Snarp
♦ Peru'ils. Beautiful Statujnery. Etc.
1 Th ■ go,Ml are of <leper.dable quality. We are
♦ n ,t a-king prifiteer’s prh... ,0ur name on tiieJ package a l l* t ' tl< r<*cipient's pU•■Lur^
Z Bl Y EARLY!

L 4 J

in a b 
every r
Sunday an, 
to conduct 
tical difficult! 
line*. Every a 
of the Sain'd 
o f fin , and li 

Provision Is 
1 the. many stn 
digvnt tha’ co 
Mexican settl< 
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' for a vos 
■ innocent amu 

John Morei 
in-chief, with

Senior B. Y. P. U. will have a musical 
program next Sunday night,

The Woman's Auxiliary met for or
ganization Tuesday afternoon, 
will report their meeting.

The church business meeting Wed- 
in the second Sunday „fjncsday was ,n the hands of Bn>. M. S 

and to meet on the first Osborne. All departments o f the work 
third Wednesday in orderj •‘•'ported progre 
a Qu. -t ion Box yf prac

school, hasten through high school 
and college, eager to begin the career 
that will make us rich and bring us 
fame Our ambitions are high and

ex on strictly Biblical 
ssociate is given a copy 
Scriptures as the text 

i*t recourse 
a!- made to care f ir  

ingers. infirm and in- 
ntinually drift into the 
nient. Lastly, the so.

Is da  
varieti

lgh tc
.f wholr nr

able ass, 
Hippolitc 
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Marvtllir 
vested in 
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owing corps of 1 
termo Morales, i 
Ramon Juarez, 
to.s Juarez and 

prey was • 
Other of- 
Francisco 
C a-tillo; 

osa, and

1 The pastor left Tuesday for Wash
ington, D. C.. to attend the Southern 
Baptist Convention. He goes through 
courtesy of the church.

Rev. Homer B. Miller o f  Austin will 
preach at the First Baptist Church 
next Sunday morning and evening. 
He goes by the name of “ Johnnie 
\ppleseed Junior.”  He is a very 

unnpii' character. Do not fail to hear 
him.

---------K.M.S.----------
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Ti
Guild

San
Ik
er v
d to

Pres id, 
•rrerra. 
resident.
. Ramon 
n Espm 
ichez. 
and han 

bless 
,decte<

This

♦
♦
♦  ------
+  Itev. G. M. Mardougall, Rector
♦
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  --------

There, will be no 
Episc opal Church on

♦
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
services in the 
Sunday, as Dr

paintei 
I in th< 
officer 

ignifiivi«ion. 
vas then borne by the 
s of the. men's bram'h 
cession throughout the 
f "Little Mexico”  
of the parade was the 
of Columhig, followed 

red,

Maedougall is out of town 
There will lx- the usual service- on 

Sunday, May Id.
I)r.. G M M ardougall and family 

are -pending ten .days in San Antonio 
visiting friends.

---------K.M.S.----------
Center Point liapti*t Church

Had good and profitable services 
last Sunday. At the night service 
had one conversion, who also joined 
for baptism.

Had a good service at Camp Verde 
at 3 p. m Will preach there at 4 
p. m. each first Sunday.

lofty. We have “ Hitched our wagon 
to a Star!”

All this is very commendable, our 
aims should be lofty But we should 
he sure that our “ Star” Is not ona 
with a fal«e glitter; that the career 
we are ao eager to pursue will not 
lead us astray, but to content and 
Fappiness rather than riches.

Let us realize as “ Auntie Sue”  tella 
us In Harold Bell Wright’ s “ Re
creation o f Brian Kent.”  that “ It la 
md what we do so much as what we 
he" that counts This Is also the key
note in Hawthrme’s “ Great Stone 
Face.”  Earnest, the hero of the story. 
wa“ a poor boy with no thought o f 
ever being great or famous. He grew 
up under the shadow o f the Great 
Stone Face, so heard the legend: thaf. 
there would one day come from 
among them one who was all that th« 
Great Stone Face seemed to typify. 
Wit! the others o f the village ha 
looked forward to the coming of the 
On at Man Earnest may not hava 
been sr. different from other hoya, 
hut to his sensitive mind the Great 
Stone Face looking down on him ao 
kindly, with its expression o f ‘ «ym- 
pathy and Divine Compassion, became 
to him a teacher and friend, and un
consciously hi» life was shaped by ita 
teachings. On*- by one the men. who 
were thought to b«- the man o f prom
ise. pr ved to be a disappointment, 
and always when Earnest turned to 
look s- rrowftilly at the Great Stone 
Face he say only an expression o f 
assurance and promise, and he tumwl 
away again with hope in hi* heart.

Furrext w»nt about doing good. Ha 
worked hard all day but at evening 
he would go and sit and look up at th*

ita

NEWTON TRANSFER
EDDIB NEWTON,

My truck will do baai
ng o f *11 ktnd*. In or 

oat of town.
Let me take you to 
your camping place.

CHARGES REASONABLE

= THESE FREQUENT
S5 REMINDERS - 55

= that we ars engaged in aelling G««d 
Lumber and Baildlag Material would

=

be worse than uaeleas were it not a —
fact 25SX

We hope, when you awake to the fact 225
that you need something in our line —
the remembrance of the above fact rrr

= will be a factor in directing your —
steps hem. —

s s

Cows for Sale
♦
♦
♦
♦

Haring trninged to purehaae 
some thoroughbred itotk, w# 

are a few grade eowa for sale.

Lewis Dairy

The Mountain Sun. I1A0 Par Yaar

H.PEMSCHEL LUMBER CO.
DMONE 255 KtRPVILLE .TEXAS

soon after by the r*-d. white and green
of our southern »i«ter republic. The 
first communicants appeared in their 
spotless robe* with waxen candles.
The* w. r. preceded b j a cohort of Wa an- delighted t«> have I’r f-— ,r »,rcat Stone Face'and listen to 
well-trained aolytes vested in cas- HHI with Center Point Public Schools teachings and he in turn told his 
sock and surplice. 1 another year. pie the things he had learned. Quito

Students o f the Guadalupe School j W. L. SKINNER. Pastdr. naturally he became a minister, and
in alt- vs waved th,- Star- * KM S ------—
Spangled Banner, or the college pen-I Baptist Womans Auxiliary

nt. The cho*en “ Queen of May” ' ------
was eaeorted bv a retinue o f ; The women of the First Baptist 
princesses like a bouquet of match- i Church, after a previous meeting for 
less beauty

Men and women, for a stretch of j lined by the State W oman’s Mis- 
more thar a block, closed up the line nonary Union, met at the church 
of march and helped the distribute 1 ; Tuesday afternoon. May 4, at 4 
hands of singer* with the patriotic o’clock, for the election of officers.

m i English i under the name of the “ Woman’s
smenring with the] Auxiliary r»f the First Bapt:-t Church 
Oh. C dumhia, the1 o f Kerrville,”  with Mrs. A G. Mor- 

riss presiding A report of the Nom- 
natinr Committee submitted the fn!

and devotional i 
and Spanish C 
martial tune of 
Gem of the Ocean.” practically every 
man. womar and chill o f Mexican 
lineage, tramped for nearly an hour 

*be lanes and avenues of 
th» '■d district.

a  iu?i in , -rhers had
i returned to the *hapek all
, the Comn.'ir -.nt* their bap

tismal vows, and th* of the con 
gregation aro*.- to repeat their ob-

when at twilight he gathered his lit
tle flock around him they did not 
realize that a great man was in thair
midst!

So wonderful were the words that
op of the plan of wftrk.a* out - [fall from this simple man’s lips that
— ” — «♦-»- w-------- u  - wise men from far and near came t*

hear him. A great poet on hearing o f 
him came to talk with him. As ho 
stood speaking to his people at sun
set. the poet among them, they chanc
ed to look from his face to that o f tho 
Great Stone Fare and realized that 
the feature^ and expression were the

lowing names: Mrs. J. B. Holt, presi- promise had come!
*ame! Then they knew the man o f

ligation- in the corporeal presence of j mar. pianist; Mr- Cohfaa,
our Eucharistic Savior

Cakes and chocolate were served hy 
i the ladies in free profusion on the 
j school campus. The string orchestra 
ienlivened the gathering by discours- 
i :ng popular music. Later the artists 
! betook themselves to a decorated 
auditorium, where a social and festive 
celebration closed an eventful d^'

The last public appearance for this 1 **>**• 
scholastic session ot th* Orestes A . 1

dent: Mrs. Charles Morris, vice presi
dent; Mrs. F. E Garrett, secretary 
treasurer These were unanimously 
elected to the said offices.

After the newly elected president 
took the chair. Mrs Remschel was 
elected press reporter.; Mrs New-

Rible 
PerMoore,teacher, and Mrs Jack 

sonal Service chairman.
This is but the beginning of the 

good work hoped foT, and the women out the country 
all heartily endorse the new plan o f the American

So If we live a life o f unselfishnesa, 
a life o f helpfulness to ethers. True 
Gr. .itn-ss will come of Itself.

Let us “ live in our heuae by th* 
side o f the mad and be a friend la 
man’ ” —CONTRIBUTED.

------- K.M.S.--------
Express C ondition.* Imptwviag

New efforts to improve the stand
ards o f the express service thmugb-

y are contemplated by
Railway Express Corn-

work and feel much encourage I over psny, which will rontinue the handling
of the business as a single unit, far 
the time being at least.

A statement to this effect waa 
made one day this week by Ageat 
E. W. Schmidt, in charge o f the local 
expres* office, in urging shippers to 
he patient and to lend their co-opera
tion in bettering the express service 

“ Now that the American Railway

the prospects of a great spiritual up
lift and the good resulting from sin
cere. earnest work in the Master’s 

PRESS REPORTER 
—K M 8 ———.

Brtwnson Literary Society wa* heldl H  8T GOT OVER A C OI.D? 
at Notre Dam* Tnzt’tute on Thursday —7—
evening America’s favorite p»*t,I Look out for kidney troubles and
W W I : . f  !l w v a* r a lc the p’ n-jbai kache. Colds overtax the kidneys ______ ________ ^

'  r Study, especially his J*nd often leave them waak. For weak , Express Company is operating radar 
well-known “ Evar g'dine.”  which the kidneys—well, read what a Kerrvilla>its own management." *aid Ag*nt 
member hal seen screened a fewjonan says: St hmldt, “ we are gradually returning
nights previously at the Dixim Frank -Michon, City Marshal, Broad- to normal conditions .and are intro-

Jn or-ler ' heir th* Clean-i w«y. »*y»t “ My kidneys were out of during g great many changes la
T’p Campaign f  boys staged s one- order and every time I got wet or methods which we expect will, within 
act comedy which brought the lesson took cold it settled in my kidneys. I a reasonable time, show results very 
to heart very forcibly bad a soreness and a dull ache in th# satisfactory to shippers.

Another timely subiect of spe 1st! -mall of my back that worried me a “ W* have already accomplished 
interest to tho*, who are trying to slot. My kidneys did not act right, much since the time o f  the merger in 

. pre--tv< the cradle * Texas’ Inde- either. I used Doan’s Kidney Pills 1!M8. and the service Is generally con* 
peiidence was a hi«forical oration j from the Rock Pharmacy and they sldered good. But we do not say It 
abou» Qi- Alamo. Many well-written 1 <o»n fixed me up in go,el shape. The cannot he improved and that Is o«p 
c*=ey* by th High School student* I backache* left and my kidneys were Him. Yet we cannot promise im- 
were read, alternating with humorous, soor. regulated. I am always glad t o , mediate improvement, owing to th* 

!«•’ w -ottondect <-r and musical num-1recommend Th an’* Kidney Pill* for (unsettled conditions that hav* to ha 
B ra I

_______________
’ of their flourishing existence, have {simply a«k for a kidney remedy—get railroad service and with more faedf- 
! amassed a library of a couple o f hun- Doar.’s Kidney Pills- the same that tie* in cars and terminals, we betleva 
i rfred volumes, which they beoueath* * Mr. Michon had Foster-Milhurn Co., that we can show great progress hg 
to next year’s pupils along with one Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. * thia direction.”  )

bers both vocal and instrumental • I know they are just as represented " faced during this period o f readju; 
Brown nite-, ring the course Price 60c, st all dealers. Don’t ment. With the improvement

•ia!s3
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HAPPINESS

DOES each year find you wishing and hoping 
(or better things in the future—and regretting 

lack o f accomplishment in the past T

There is one sure way to fill your horn o f plenty 
to the brim with all the good things o f life. It en
tails no sacrifice now. It merely means the forming 
o f a good habit.

Save! That good old formula for success is as 
true now as when it helped build the fortunes of our 
pioneer railroad builders, manufacturers and pro
moters.

✓
Applying it on a small scale in your own way will 

bring you results in proportion.

F IR S T  S T A T E  BANK
A  G u a ra n ty  Fund B an k

KER RVILLE, TEXAS

Swift &  Company 
Does Not Control Its 

Raw Material

Other industries can buy their raw 
materials according to need or judgment, 
and. set a selling price. They need 
manufacture only what they can sell at 
their price.

Cotton, wool, wheat, lumber, iron, 
•teel, and other non-perishables, cen be 
held either by their producers or their 
users until needed.

But live stock cc Ties to market every 
day in fluctuating quantities from scat
tered sources, wholly uncontrolled and 
at times without regard to market needs.

An immediate outlet must be found 
for the perishable products, at whatever 
price, as only a very small proportion 
can be stored.

N o one can foresee or stipulate what 
they shall bring; prices must fluctuate 
from day to day to insure keeping the 
market clear.

Only the most exacting care o f every 
d e t a i l  o f  d i s t r i b u t i o n  e n a b l e s  
Swift A  Company to make the small 
profit from all sources o f a fraction of a 
cent per pound, necessary for it to con
tinue to obtain capital and maintain 
operations.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

■Ill

1Cjje fRountatn dun
KBRRVILLK. TEXAS.

✓ w w
! PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY BY
; THE TERRELL PUBLISHING CO.

H. B. Terrell.......... M augiag Editor
Orion Proctor...............Loon

Entered m  second-clam matter at 
I the post office at Kerrville, Texas,
! under the act o f March 8. 1879.

: SUBSCRIPTION 81.50 PER YEAR

ADVERTISING RATES

----  -------u■■■■■•••isaisiissssssill
« - 5 T _________________________________________

Armstrongs Linoleum
For. Every Room ^  in the House

i Display, per column-inch.......... ...... .20c
Classified Readers, per Uns...........  6c

1 Readers among locals, per line____10c

Political Announcement*
District Offices ......................... ..|15.0C

I County Offices .............. i...... .... 10.0C
Precinct Offices ..........    6.0C

Eastern Representatives 
AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

225 W. 39th, New York City
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Oh, well!

Kum to Kaptivatinjr Kerrville.

The Mountain Sun. $1.50 Per Year. ~

We're al! still neighbors ar.d =  
i friends. SSS ==@ H i

W ^ s  ? r > '

tV  H  ■

_  ,  J v  £

-  X ■<

Keep your shirt on. Politics isn't 
worth fighting about.

We must admit the soft impoarh- 
t ment that Monday's heat put a bit of 
!a krimp into Kaptivating Kerrville'* 
i reputation for Kooi Klintate.

You owe it to your community and 
| to yourself to help to the utmost of 
! your ability in building up all good 
1 interests of the community. When 
I you help your community you help 
I yourself.

With The Star at Harper and The
Sun at Kerrville. now if some enter

prising fellow will give us The Moon 
somewhere in this section, the Hill 
Countin''* solar system will he fairly 

j well equipped.
-------- . . ..

Don’t forget t" boost' f  r the W est’ 
j Texas Fair. It will be just what the

I ing les*. The officer* and director*
. cannot make it a success without the 
! community's help, no matter how 
. faithfully they try

'
The Junction Eagle, in enumerat

ing the long string of possession* of 
Jubilant Junction, winds up with 

I “ One jail, bul it is a!wsy« em ptv" 
j That’s really the best kind of jail to 

ha\e especially when , it Is empty 
| not from lax enforcement but from 
general observance o f the laws, a* t* 

j the case in our fine neighbor county.

I

Spend a little time today ortomor- 
row looking over our assortment of 
patterns. You will find them adap
table to every artistic and practical 
floor requirement.
We pay market price for second-hand furniture, or will
take it in on exchange for new.

W. A. FAWCETT & CO.
i t Everything for the Home” J

First a university president, com- 
| menting on the fact that in hi* city 
motormen on the street car* wer*> 

! drawing better nay than the college 
I professor*, said it seemed to be worth 
more to mind the train, than to train 
the mind Now. some other guy ha« 
remarked that a poet pipes a lay for 
six bits and a plumber lay* a pipe for 
six dollars ft's just one thing after 
another, ain’t It?

CLASSIFIED ADV. DEPARTMENT
Five Cento Per Line Per Insertion in This Department; Ten Cento Per Lii 

If Inserted Among Local News Items.

KELLOGG'S Bran. Caah-and-Carry, 
FiJi: I SC H M A N N Yeast at C. C .Rutt
Grocery.
ANYONE in need , o f a 

j 273, M r.*. Bender

J6 tfr
nurse, ring 

20-tfe

Much a* we lore Texas, we hare to 
admit that she stand* thirty-fourth in 
nionev spent for education on each 
rhild of school age. also ranks thirty- 
fourth in percentage of illiteracy of 
persons over 10 years of age. The 
people o f many counties are willing 
to gamble more money on one wildcat 
oil proposition than they are willing 
to inrrst in a whole year's schooling 
o f their children.

The Mountain Sun this week re
coin-! Volume One, Number Two, of 
The West Texas Star, a new iournal- 
iatic luminary which has risen at 
Harper. The Star's destitues are 
piloted by R.-T. Gliddon as general 
manager o f The West Texa- Printing 
Company, and- it starts o ff with a 

j fairly good support divided somewhat 
i impartially among Harper. Kerrville 
and Fredericksburg. Here's hoping 

'The Star will scintillate brightly and 
I with much profit to its community 
and its publishers.

Few members of the numerous 
“ Overall Clubs" over the country, 
probably, hope or expect to see the 
movement bring any very startling 
immediate reduction* in the price of 
clothing. Rather, it is more in the 
nature of “ a protest in britches" 
against the present high and increas
ing prices, in the hop* that a hint to 
the wise wil! be sufficient to curb the 
rapacity bark of those prices and to 
gradually bring about some improve
ment in the situation. It is in no sense 
a boycott to put the clothing manu
facturers a«d dealer* out o f business 
but an effort to help some of their 
customers remsin in business

SORGHUM Syrup. Cash-and-Carry
SF.F. Walter Clark at Ingram for a 
few ewes. 20-3tp
If >»MJ USE Syrup, buy now Caah- 
an . 1 irry Grocery
COW FOR SALE- Fresh in milk, 
with ialf. Henry Noll Jr. 20-tfc
CREME OIL Soap. ~3 bars for 28c 
Cash-and-Carry jGrocery.____
TYPEWRITERS for Rent. S. H 
Huntington. Sun Office 18-tfc
S FRIEDMAN. Tailor, cleaning and 
pressing. South of Court Hotue. 3-tf
FoR  SAl F —Good largsTgentU bay 

are. also nice Jersey heifer. H. H. 
Kuhlmann 20-tfc
MONEY TO LOAN—See J. A. Jack- 
son at Kerrville Drug Co. Diamonds
bought and sold. 19-tfe
TR Y 'O U R  Cslifomla Sweet Stuffed 
Pickles. Sho am fine. C. C. Butt 
Grocanr. Phones 72 and 236 16-tf<
TRESPASS NOTICE —I will prose
cute any one hunting with dogs or 
gun in the Reservoir Pasture north of 
town. CHAELES SCHREINER
EVERYTHING freah but the clerks 
Cssh-snd-Carry Grocery
COTTON SEED HULLS are excellent 
cow feed. Get them at Mosel. Saenger 
A Co. _  S-tfe
EVERYTHING for the table—Gro
cer iea, Meats. Vegetables and Fruita 
C. C Butt Grocery 16-tfr
I HAVE a few cords o f lireoak and
Sparish oak at $10 a cord, delivered. 
Phon« 43, J. G. Ayala. 7-tfc
JEWELRY? Watches. Clocks, etc . of 
all descriptions, for sale by J A. 
Jackson, at Kerrville Drug Co. 19-tfc

i CREOLE Dinner. Cash-anJ-Carry.
OUR Cheese is always better C. C 
Butt Gr < 16-tfc
MAI EEREIi, Spie l Herring. Cod- 

t fish Cash-and^Carry. 11-tfc
E Z FLOW Salt. Cash-an 1-Carry 
Grocery, Phone 162.
OLEOMARGARINE Cash-snd-Car
ry Grocery, Phone 162.
J. A. JACKSON, at Kerrville Drug 

!Co., buys.- sells or loans money on 
l diamonds. 19-tfc
BUTTER customer* wanted. Deliver 
Tuesdays and Saturdays. O. A. Hein, 

'Star R .ut<\ City. 19-3tp
TRESPASS NOTICE— I wtll prose- 

jcute anyone hunting or in any other 
way trespassing on my land. Dr S. E. 
Thompson. 44-tfe

‘ FOR Carpenter Work if a. kinds. 
I from small repair jobs to turn-key
, buildings, see C C- Sandel, Box 365, 
l^err^lje, Texas
USED FORDS for sale- 

want a used FORD 
; them without rommiaaion for our 
timers and have some bargains oa

jour list LEE MASON A SON. 9-tfc
FRESH Strawberries delivered three 
times a week, or special delivery and

MACKEREL. Spiced 
fish Cash-and-Carry.

Herring. Cod- 
11-tfr

TWO GOOD work horses at a low 
price Phone 109-F, A. C. Dietert. 16-tf

fish. Cash-and-Carry
Herring, Cod- 

ll-t fr

17-4tr
-See nt when 

We handle

FOR SALE—1 Refrigerator, holds.60 
, lbs. Ice; 1 Fireless Cooker. Phone 
156-Blue 20-2tc
PHONE 43. John G Ayals. for haul
ing and transfer. Prompt service, 
fair charges 7-tfc
GROCERIES only, but th* best of
those. Cash-and-Carry Grocery.
SHEEP FOR SALE—119 ewes. I 

i buck from 3 to 5 years old. lambs 
[thrown in Henry- Noll Jr. 20-tfc
WANTED Two or 3 rooms, fumuf- 

led for light housekeeping; no sick 
ltwave .nformation with Mr. Hunting- 
ton ^  Mountain Sun o ff ice. 20-ltp
WANTED—To hear from owner of 
farm or good land for sale. Price 
and description. Fall delivery L. 

iJor.es, Box 551, Olney. 111. 2<)-1tp

special prices in quantities for picnics.

Rreserving, etc. Phone 101 W, Mosty 
fursery- 17-tfc

lA/W-wV
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THE CITY MEAT MARKET ij
HENKE BROS. Proprietors

Ought to Sell. Try Oor Home-Mat't Lard. J| 
Flak ta Saaaaw. Phan* Na. 7.

Through the courtesy of J. H. An- 
derson of this city, the writer ha« had 

' the pleasure of examining a copy of 
' The Christian Guardian, published at 
I Toronto, Canada, under the direction 
| o f the Conference of the Wesleyan 
, Methodist Church in Canada. This 
copy is dated January 27, 1858. and 

1 the publication was at that time in its 
| twenty-ninth year. its pages are 
nearly as large as two of our pages. 

iand the columns are a third wi'er. 
j All the advertisements are set in 
small type and in uniform style of 

J composition. One o f the articles 
given front-page prominence is a 

j criticism o f Charles H. Spurgeon.
; then a young man and setting Eng
land on fire with the zeal and fervor 
of his evangelistic eloquence.

FORD Service, FORD parts. FORD 
equipment. Ford meehanira and FORD 
prices at LEE MASON A SON. ,36-tfe
RAGS!—Will pay 4c per pound. Rags
must be soft, clean and large enough 
for wiping machinery. Delivered to
Mountain Sun press room. 16-tfc
DEPOT Restaurant: Beat of atten
tion and good eats, short orders 
Phone orders promptly filled. Phon< 
43. J^G. Ayala. Prop. 32-tfc
,'TRAYED or Stolen from Stower* 
Ranch, 30 mutton* and nannies, mark- 
. tl crop and under half-crop; reward 
for information leading to recovery. 
Phone the Ranch. 20-2tp
HAVE excellent pasturage and re
liable men in charge. Will take three 
hundred sheep, three hundred goats 
and one hundred steers on shares 
Box 206, Kerfville, Texas. l$-tfr
NOTICE.' CITY TAXPAYERS— Your 
city taxes are now due and can ba 
paid at my office, and in order to aavc 
penalties and cost must be paid oft or
before May 31. 1920. W A. FAW
CETT, City Tax Collector. 12-tfc

4 turnery.
FOR - Vl.E— "Stranger's Rest." 11
rooms, 4 large sleeping porches and 2 
large open porches, 4 halls Entire 
house fully furnished and full of 
guests. Sanitary plumbing, city water 
and fine underground cistern; electric 
fixtures throughout the h jus* . near 
High School. For price and terms see 
J. H Materne. owner, or Phone 93. 
Kerrville, Texas. 18-4tc
FOR SALE or Trade—Complete
waterworks system, bathing resort, 
ice cream factory cold storage and 
poultry business in good town be
tween San Antonio and Houston, and 
have good trade; also good residence 
and seven small tenant houses. Want 
small ranch, 50f* to 2.,'06 acres, well 
improved and fepced for sheep and 
goats. For particulars, apply or ad
dress this office. 19-tfc

FARM LAND RANCHES
4.600 acres, Bandera County, $s. 
1.470 acres, Bandera County, $10.
1.600 acres, Bandera County, $8. 
3,000 acres. Kerr County, IS.00. 
1<SM acres. Kerr County. $8.50. 
550 acres, Kerr Co., good farm; $30. 
500 acre*. Kerr County, farm and

ranch; $5,500.00,
230 acre* Kerr Co., best farm in 

county; $65.
Also Kerrville residence property, 

cash or long terms.
Cali Mr. Bulwer.

LAND DEPT., CONNESS REALTY 
COMPANY. 20-ltc

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  +  ♦  +  ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  SPEND YOUR MONET ♦
♦  With your home merchant#. ♦
♦  They help pay the taxes, ♦
♦  keep up the schools, build ♦
♦  roads, and make this a com- +
♦  munity worth while ♦
♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
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♦  
♦  
♦  
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♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

GOT SOMETHING TOU 
, BAN T TO SELL?

Most people have a piece of 
furniture, a farm implement, 
or something else which they 
have discarded and which 
they no longer want

These thing* are put in the 
attic, or stored away in the 
barn, or left lying about, 
getting of less and ie*a value 
each year.

Why Not Sell Them?

Somebody wanta those very 
thing* which have become of 
no use to you. Why not try 
to find that somebody by 
putting a want advertisement 
in The Mountain Sun?
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A I united Number of FORD- 
SONS for Immediate De
livery. Price INK at Kerrville.

MASON A, SON
Kerrville, Texas

THE U N I V E R S A L  C AR

The Ford Model T  One Ton Truck with its 
manganese bronze worm-drive is really a 
necessity for the farmer because it solves his 
problem of economic transportation from the 
farm to the city. And in farm work alone, it 
will be found a great money saver as well as a 
big labor saver. Has all the merits o f  the Ford 
car multiplied by greater capacity with greater 
strength. No extra cost in operation. We’d 
like to talk it over with every farmer. Bring 
your Ford car to us for necessary repairs and 
thus get the genuine Ford parts and reliable 
Ford workmanship.

Lee Mason & Son
Authorized Sales and Sarvice

KERRVILLE. TEXAS M

T h e C onfidence j of O ur  
C ountry Custom ers

has enabled us to build up an excellent parcel post 
business. This is encouraging for we realize that 
the residents of our trade territory appreciate the 
fact that it pays to patronize home industries in
stead of the distant mail order houses.
An unusual assortment of goods, prompt service and 
our broad guarantee make it possible for us to meet 
any sort of competition.
Send us a trial order for drugs or sundries—also let 
us fill your next prescription. We prepay postage 
on all small orders.

Agent- for Liggett- Chocolates

WRITE—PHONE—WIRE— ‘THE PARCEL POST PHARMACY

Rawson’s Drug Store

Kerrville, Texas.Opposite the St. Charles

Going Up?

“ Daredevil" Harry McLaughlin, 
premier air stuntist of the Big Bend
Pictures Co., will be in Kerrville Sun
day for an all-day demonstration of j 
plain and fancy flying, and will take 
pa.-sengers up at $10 each. Plane 
will be stationed at field near West
minster Encampment. Don’t fail to 
see this noted aviator at work, and i 
don't miss this opportunity to go up ' 
with a skilled pilot. For reservations, 
see Rex Redwine. . 20-ltc

--------- K.M.S.----------
Pimiento Cheese at C. C. Butt 

Grocery. 16-tfc
J -------o------

Fisk tires and tubestires 
Motor Sales Co.

Kerrville
10-tfc

♦  ♦
♦  .LOCAL AND PERSONAL ♦
♦ ------  ♦
♦  Items of Interest Gathered +
+  Here and There ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  -----—  ♦ ♦  +  +  ♦

Cars washed and polished. Kerrville
Motor Sales Co. 10-tfc

Dr. E. E. Palmer was a San An
tonio visitor Monday.

------o.------  -
Many smart styles in white and 

colored Wash Suits for boys at Chas. 
Schreiner Co. 20-tfc

---------- o------
Mrs W. G Boyle of San Antonio 

was here for the week, a guest of her 
sister, Mrs. B. A. Davey.

— — o ----------
Trade at Home. Buy Golden Crown 

Flour. It is cheaper and good as any. 
KerrVille Roller Mills. 19-4tc

Judge and Mrs. Lee Wallace and 
son, Bruce Magee, visited San An
tonio the first of the week.

W  oodruf f ® Burnett

SUCCESSORS 
------ T O -------

Dr. John Dee Jackson visited San
Antonio Monday.

------ o ------
Order your fresh meat from C. C. 

Butt Grocery today. lfl-tfc

Wm. Wiedenfeld and Mr. Dornier 
were here Tuesday from Comfort.

For Sale—Ford touring car in per
fect condition. C. W. Rawson. 18-tfc

For Service Car. call A W. Wat
son at the Nichols Garage. Phone 

.230. ’ 11-tfc
* ------o

When' your car fails you. or you 
want a service car. phone 84, Kerr-
ville Motor Sales Co. 10-tfc

Tom MrBryde was here Tuesday 
from Medina and joined the happy 
family of Mountain Sun readers.

Mr and Mr- August Pn-nUr and 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bivrtnann o f Com- 

i fort were Kerrville visitors last 
Thursday.

Misses Doris Peterson and Polly 
Hamlyn visited friends in San An
tonio the latter part of last week. 

------ o------
You wouldn’t take your watch to a 

black smith, then why take your elec
trical work to a mechanic? Kerrville 
Battery* Co. • 18-tfc

Dr. J. P. Hewson has moved to 
Center Point, where he will open an 
office for the practice of medicine 
and surgery. 20-2tc

W o o d ru f f  ®  Co 
CASH STORE

Dr. J. P. Hewson has moved to 
Center Point where he will open an 
office for the practice of medicine 

! and surgery. 20-2te
i —;—-O —

Kfttr a day of intense heat, the 
(•dements committed another assault 
' with intent to rain Monday night, but 
. it proved'a false alarm

I adiea’ Hosiery in novelties f o r ! 
summer that will lend grace and 
beauty to every costume. Ch;.,. 
Schreiner Co. 20-tfc '

------ n------
NEW FORD CARS ON TIME, as

low as $275.00 cash and balance in 1 
twelve monthly payments. LEE I 
MASON 4 SON.

Ten cents each will be paid for the' 
first five copuv of The Mountain Sir.

f November 7. 1919, brought to this: 
office in fairly good condition. 12-tf

We have improved the grade o f  our I 
Golden Crown Flour. It is cheaper 
and better than the shipped-iti flour. 
Try a sack. Kerrville Roller Mills.

------ O " , '
Fresh strawberries deliver*! three 

times a week, or spe. ,al delivery and 
-pecial prices in quantities for picnics, 
preserving, etc. Phone 101 W. Mostv 
Nursery. 17-tfc

KERRVILLE TEXAS

3 Per Cent Loans
to the person who will arrange several months in advance for it. If you 
arv far sighted; if you are the kind of person who. is peeping into the 
future with a view of buying a home, business property or a farm, if 
you contemplate ever owning a home, then you will act wisely by in
vestigating our plan of lending money at 3 per cent per annum. You 
repay loan iike paying rent. We take up mortgages bearing a higher 
rate of interest We offer you the easiest way. the surest way. the 
safest way. the way that will furnish a home at. the lowest possible 
-ost to you. Under -up* rviskin of the Texas State Banking and Ins 
Dept We arv SAFE. SOUND, CONSERVATIVE AND RELIABLE

R O L A N D  M .  W I L L I S ,  G e n . A * l .  • t
229 Hicks Bldg.. Saa Aatonio. Texas

Men’. Tie* in a gr»-at variety <>f 
pattern f  the mo«* pleasing char'- 

I ncter. A large stock to select from 
at Chas Schreiner Co. 20-tfc

*• Tl ' many fishing/-partir* repoit 
(varying degrees of.surees. and fail - 
I ore. some catching good strings and 
other* meeting poor results. ,

Rev. J B Holt, pa«tor of the Fir«* 
Rapt «t Church, left Tuesday morning 
for Washington. D C . to attend tly 

! great Southern Baptist Convention, 
Jthe trip being a pres.-nt from his con- 
, | gregstion.

-  o  —
Messrs A. M. Harkey and C I. 

Kirkpatrick were here first o f the 
w -• • fr m Kstemcy with w»ol. sn l 

11 the former < loaed a deal to buy in h < 
section for the Schreiner woo! 4  
Mohair C» o f this city

The Rock Drug Store is moving 
into the Walther Building, where it 
will have much more room, and it* 
prevent quarters will In- occupied a s } 
the business office o f the Kerrville; 
Telephone Co.

You feel different the minute you 
' »ak>* it—s gentle soothing warmth 
fills the system It's a pleasure to 
•si Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea. 
Helps purify the blood, drives out 

M  • germs of winter, gets you 
Jeustling. bustling, full of life and 
energy. 35c. Tea or Tablet*. The 

I Rock Drug Store.

Have handled more produce in the 
past six months than all other Kerr 
l ..unty dealer, combined. Am'still in 
the market for poultry and eggs 
Jno. W. Burney. 19-tfr

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Young returned
Sunday evening from Georgetown. | 
where they attended the great quad- j 
rennial home-coming at Mr. Brown’s; 
olnia mater. Southwestern University,! 
also visiting his homefolk there.

• --O "
Miss Hilda Hamilton returned last j 

Sunday from -an extended visit to I 
New Braunfels, accompanied by her 
nephew, Master Eugene Roth, who 
will spend a season with his grand-< 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hamilton.

Judge Wheless is opening up a law . 
o ff ire in the Pam pell Building, and 
Secretary' Baker of the Commercial 
Club will also office in that building, 
in addition to Judge Geddie's office, 
which has been there for some time

DIXIE THEATER
This Week—

TUESDAY. MAY I—
SPECIAL—Theda Bara 

Lure of Ambition.”
Fox Tropicni Weekly.

in The

Next Week—

TLESDAY, MAY 11—
“ Checkers” - One of the greatest 

shows w>- have given this 
Weekseason. Fox News skly.

WEDNESDAY. MAY 5—
Viola Dana in “ The Parisian 

Tigress " Ford Weekly.

THURSDAY. MAY *—
John Barrymore in “ Raffles" (Para

mount *. Also Keystone Comedy.

FRIDAY. MAT 7—
Wallace Reid in “ Mike Moran." 
Episode 8 of the great Helen Holmes 

Serial, “ The Fata! Fortune."

S ta r ts
8:00

SATURDAY. MAY 8 -
William Russell in 

Highwayman ’’ 
Mutt & Jeff Comedy

“ The Loncoln

WEDNESDAY. MAY II—
“ Full of Pep" ( Metro*, and Ford 

Weekly.

THURSDAY, MAY 1.1—
Constance Tain age in “The Virtu

ous Vamp" (Paramount!, also 
Keystone Comedy.

FRIDAY. MAY 14— ~
Ethel Clayton in “The Girl Who 

Came Back.’ ’
Epi*' ie 7 of thp Helen Holmes 

Serial, "The Fata! Fortune.”
SATURDAY. MAY 15—

Alb. Ray and Eiinor Fair in “ Tin 
Pan Alley” (Fox I Sunshine 
Comedy, “ Lions and Hearts."

Dick Shnith. who for «om*> time ha* ! 
been with the Schreiner Bank, left 
thi* Wednesday to i«<cate in W’ ichita 
Fall* His many friends here wish 
him much success in th«- oil metrop
olis. His place in the bank is taken 
by Bernard Kuhlmann.

—  o
As a result of the closing o f the 

(■igh school grades of the Comfort 
School la«t week. Martin Brinkmann 
has gone to New Braunfels and Ches
ter Helnen to Kerrville to complete 
the present school term.—Com fortj 
New*.

----- O'— ■
August Henke and family are oc

cupying their elegant new home. Mr. 
Tewksbury moving into the former 
h> me and Judge Geddie in turn oc
cupying the place vacated by M r.! 
Tewksbury, which the Judge recently 

j purchased
■■<>■ -

The warm days of summer are now 1 
at hand and we have prepared for it j 
with an excellent line of the v«cv 
prettiest, daintiest, newest things in 
light wash dresses, novelties in ging
ham, voile and’ other cotton fabrics,: 
beautifully made ami prettily gotten 
up Chas. Schreiner1 Co. 20-tfc

Tbo Eorrvills Mountain $LM ttl

Mrs. L. D. Garrett has returned > 
from a visit to her mother. Mrs. (5.!

KERR COUNTY OFFICLAL8

Mre T  B Peterson .pent the latter w  Hampih at Nixon, Texas

Y o u rs  f o r  C le a n ,  U p l i f t in g ,  In s t ru c t iv e  A m usem en t,

L. F. Eby, Dixie Theater

\ Lee Wallace ....... ....... —County Judgo
For either higher bread, biscuits or ^n0, D ist and Co. Q a A

r akes the Golden Crown Flour has no J. T. Moore Sheriff and Tax Collector 
equal. Fresh and unbleached. Kerr- VT. G. Peterson.
ville RolleT Mills l»-4tc A g  Williamaoa....... ...........1

------ 0------  ' W. G. G arrett...... .... County AMovmv
Judge Wallace was called this week C o n n ia b a in

to Kendall County, where a number - .  n . g . . . . . . .  ,
„  _ » g  o f stock raisers of the county are AerrvUle. ----------- _  **• •
W. C. Fawcett o f Kerrville, who *k,reatM„,d with arrest for violation M K. Hood, Center Point------P m . I

-~ k T .-ll.ll5  f f l W  £  "< « "  «“  ■ !"»*> c o - * « — r ~ «
Fawcett-Motley Furniture Company ® iChaa. Rogers, Ingrsra

part of the week in San Antonio, par
ticipating in the meeting of the Bap
tist Women's Auxiliary for the San 
Antonio district. Mrs. Peterson went 
as corresponding secretary of the 
Medina River Association Auxiliary, 
and reports a most excellent conven
tion.

in arrangement o f the stock preDara- We are able to show you the pret- 
, tory for opening an up-to-date furnl- tiest waists and blouses that we have 
ture business here, left Monday for a had in the department in a long time, 
few days’ visit to his parents.—June-1 There is a model to please every 
tion Eagle. taste. Chas. Schreiner Co. 20-tfc

Jest ice* of the Peaes
E H. Turner. Kerrville____
Jag Crotty, Center Point—.. 
Ed. Smith, Ingram_________
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THE TEXAS COMPANY
CHAS. HEINEN. Local Agent

KER RVILLE, T E X A S

( ia s o lin e  an d  A l l  K in d s  o f  

O ils  a n d  U rease

The Best Place to Buy

Lum ber and Building Ma 
terial of A ll Kinds

BEITEL LUMBER COMPANY

Gunter Hotel
Stopping-O ver Place 

of the Hill Peopje

Gunter Hotel, San Antonio

THE KERRVILLE MOUNTAIN SUN. MAI 7,

to the PolkaThe Kerrville Mountain

The Secor Sanitarium-Hospital
-  A  State-wide, scientific institution that ranks with the best. In 
charge of recognised specialists who place at your command a quality 
o f novice ■ obtainable only in the most complete medical centers.

H ie staff is organised for the diagnosis and treatment o f all non- j ) 
contagious diseases by drugs, surgery or modern drugless methods 
aa the case may require.

This is an official hospital for the treatment of employees of tho 
U. 8. Government.

A physician will be provided for outside calls day^B night.

:PH O N E 191

The Tivy High School base ball 
nine staged a sensational come-back 
last Saturday in Fredericksburg, 
when they defeated a t^im compose.i 
of high school and town team men by 
a score of 9 to 5.

The Fredericksburg High School 
team forfeited their game to Tivy on 
account of not having a strong 
enough team without outside help. 
The game was played between our 
High School team and their mixed 
team, but we proved to be out of their 
class.

The Sophomore Class from Tivy 
went over and spent the day at the 

. County Meet and helped our boys to 
I victory with lots of good rooting.

As the County Meet was in p rio 
ress, there was a large crowd present 

' to witness the usual defeat of Fred
ericksburg.

The local lads feel that the "Jinx” 
has left them and that Center Point 

j is sure to go down next Friday after
noon.

Fredericksburg will return this 
game at the local park next Satur
day. —CONTRIBUTED.

--------- K.M.S----------
FORD PLAN'S OUTPUT

OF FLYING MACHINES

I N  C  O M W O N A T g O

Detroit, April 29. Ford automo- 
i ’ bile and tractor interests will be com

bined and re-incorporated as a $100,- 
'[000,000 Delaware corporation, it was 

indicated today as the result of 
papers submitted to the Secretary of 
State.

The corporate powers of the com
pany. according to these papers, will 
permit it to engage in the manu
facture of aircraft, internal com- 

: bustion locomotives and all manner 
! o f vehicles used in transportation. 
The reason for incorporating under 

' the Delaware laws, it is said, is that 
organization of a company with more 
than $.r»0.000,00rt capital stock is not 
permitted in Michigan.

It is believed that the capital stock 
of the now company will not he op>-n 
ed to public sale, but that it will la’ 
held by the incorporators of the 
Henry Ford 4- Son corporation.

K M S I
KEEP POULTRY Cl K t\

F.normou- llsht I hick Loss Cau-cd 
Annually by Lice.

“ I would not try to-keep Poultry; 
without Dr. "LeGear’s Poultry Rem- j 
edies”  says Mrs. I.. V. Rose of Cuero. I 
Texas'. “ W< hav« never had any of 
them fnil to do cv.-n more than you. 
. lain’ for thehi "  «

E\ery vt/ir million* of Baby Chicks! 
are lost because setting her.* are not! 
k.p* dean and free-of }i.-> . Dr I*-1 

I .. . Killer on:. 11> rid* , your j 
flock of lire and vermin.

Through his advice and remedies.| 
Dr I-eGcar has helped thou-ands of i 
Poultry Raisers durirg hi* 27 year*' 
•xperience-. as an Expert Poultry [ 

It will pay you also to|

“ T>ULL” Durham cigarettes; you roll them 
. yourself from genuine “ Bull”  Durham

tobacco; fifty from one hag.
No machine can even duplicate your “ own”  

rolled from genuine “ Bull” Durham tobacco.
Good old reliable “ Bull” . Always genuine; 

since 1865 he’s been everyone’s frfend.

G E N U I N E

B u u D u r h a m

W. B. BROWN
Plum bing, H o t W ater  

and Steam  H eating
Sheet Metal and Tin Work  

Steel Ceiling
N ew  W ork and Repairing

take advantage of Dr. L«*G<ar'* advice ■ 
just a* Mis. Ro.*e did and in.-reasbj 

ryuur Poultry profit- Gut a can of, 
Dr I eG«-ar’s Lice Killer from your 
deal* r. Use it according to dire- ti >n* 1 
Satisfaction or money ha. k.—Dr L. ■ 
I> I.eGcar Med. Co., St Louis. Mo.

— -  K.M.S.---------
Teachers' Exams

To County and City Superin
tendents: Due to the scarcity of
teachers, I have authorized a number! 
o f special examinations for teacher*’ 
certificate* during my term of office.

I have receiv ed numerous requests! 
i to authorize contracts with teachers i 
who do not hold valid certificates. <>f. 
course I cannot do this, hut in order 
to give such teachers and prospective I 
t-acher* an opportunity to qualify by I 
securing legal certificates I am now 
announcing the dates on which ex
aminations will be hold in all county! 
seats during the remainder o f the 

! year. These examinations will be 
conducted at the usual places for 
teachers’ examinations on the dates 
name*! below, except those set fc»r' 
August 16-20 will be conducted only- 
at the recognized Summer Normals: I

May 7-6. Jure 4-5 July 2-3. Aug
ust 16-20, August 27-26, September 
3-4. October 1-2, November 3-6 ami 
December 3-4.

ANNIE WEBB BLANTON.
State Superintendent. 1

| --------- K.M.S----------
GIVES HIS WIFE

GLYCERINE MIXTURE|

HEMSTITCHING
W« have put ia a

new machine for 

Hematite King and 

Picoting, and so

licit your orders.

Hoover Vacuum 
Cleaners for Rent 
or Sale. Rugs 
Called for, Cleaned 
and Delivered.

A retired merchant, whose wife su f., 
fered for years from catarrh of the, 
stomach, finally gave her simple g ly -! 
cerine, buckthorn bark, etc., a* mixed [ 
in Adler-i-ka. ONE bottle produced, 
great results. Because Adler-i-ka acts 
on BOTH upper and lower bowel it | 
removes all foul matter which poison
ed stomach. Relieves ANY CASE 
sour stomach or gas on stomach.' 
Often CURES constipation. Prevents 
appendicitis. Kerrville Drug Company. |

--------- K.M.S.----------
An Appreciation

The guests at Stranger’s Rest tie- j 
sire to expres» their thanks to the) 

, W, A an! K em ille (
,the beautiful flowers brought us on 
May Day

We thank y u very much for this 
bit of thoughtfulness.

THE RECIPIENTS
--------- K.M.S.------—

Mexican UaptLst Church

Sunday School 11 a. m.
B y 7P. U„ 7:80 p. m.
Evening service, 8:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting. Wednesday night. 

MRS. NATIONS-SMITH.

M rs . A. J. Smith  
M ILLINERY

The Mountain Sun, $1.50 Per Yea

Lowry Bldg. Phone 153
K E R R V I L L E .  T E X A S

-K.M.S.
Subscribers will confer a favor on 

the management by notifying the of
fice promptly when they fail to re
ceive the paper, or when change of 
address occurs.

-THE-

i - . o  MORRIS. PROP. 
Positively no regular board art 
taken without a certificate 
from a doctor stating that 
they have no Tuberculosis.

Come to the mountains and 
spend a pleasant month, Som
mer or Winter.

RATES: $3.00 Per Day and Up

Water Street
KBRRVILLK, TEXAS

MOSEL, SAENGER &  CO.
W H O L E S A L E  A N D  R E T A IL

General Merchandise
and Mountain Cedar Products

L O C A L  D IS T R IB U T O R S

.John Deere Implements

W E  H A N D L E

Almost Anything You Need •«
and will appreciate your trade

Free Camping Facilities, Stock Water, Etc.

M osel, Saenger &  Co.
N e a r  Depot K e r rv i l la ,  T e x a a

M O D E L  T A I L O R I N G  C O M P A N Y
Benson A low ranct, Props. Phone 3SO

We Are Prepared to Do All Kinds of Cleaning and Prssriag 
Mate Cleaned and Blocked 

Wa Represent the Bert Made-to-Order Tailoring Hone# to Be 
ALL WORK CALLED FOR AND DBLIW RBD

E
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It’ s a cinch
to figure why

j u n i o r  h. v. r . u , PRO-
GRAM. • P. M„ MAY 9

Subject, "Christian Education.” 
Leader. Flora Wellborn.
Song.
Prayer.
Song
Business Session.
1. "Our Life Stories”—
(a) “ Samuel," Randolph Wheless.
(b) "Joash," Roy Saucier.
(c) "Esther." Ida Dell Hamilton, 
id) "T im othyR aym ond  Fisk. 
Song.
2. “Christian Education Today”— 
(a) "What Baptist* Are Doing for

Christian Education,” Ada Nance.
<bt “ Wfcat Our Christian Schools 

Teach,” Lemont Procter.
Song.
Wsmisskm.

--------- K.M.S.-t-----

You should know why Camels 
are so unusual, so refreshing, so 

satisfying. F i r s t ,  quality— second , 
Camels expert blend o f choice Turkish 
and choice Domestic tobaccos which 
you 11 certainly prefer to either kind 
smoked straight I

Camels blend makes possible that 
wonderful mellow mildness—yet all the 
desirable body is there 1 And, Camels 
never tire your taste!

You'll appreciate Camels freedom 
from any unpleasant cigaretty after
taste or unpleasant cigaretty odor I

For your own satisfaction com pare  
Cam els p u f f  by  p u f f  w ith  a n y  c iga 
re tte  in  the  w o r ld  a t any p r ic e  !

C mm tit  a n  mold • rare*rh*r* m aanalifcaJlf mmmlmd / * .  o tlO  aijm
rottm* fot 30 co„lt s» lor, , m< tmt—  30l c i ia n M a l an • ilmmmtmo-
, o r * i  - c o r o i r d  ca r to n  W »  m tio n f l j  r o o o tn m o o d  I h i*  an/fon fc / IM  
bom* or o « o o  ntpplr or whom, r “ “  " , r a l
a  J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO, Winatoa-Salem. N. C*

Retailer- Will Fight
Little Rock. Ark., May 4.—“ We are 

facing conditions worse than any that 
existed in war times,” said Charles E. 
Wry of Chicago, secretary of the Na- 

! tional Association of Retail Clothiers, 
to merchants gathered here to attend 
the convention of the Arkansas As
sociation of Retail Clothiers and 
Furuiaher*. \v- an n »’ • midst < f 
the fair price regulations,” he said 
“ It Is in the cards to make it ‘hot’ for 
the clothing business and it will take 
every oance of our energy to combat 

; it. There- is a wide divergence of 
: opinion upon the nart of the public 
and the court- as to a fair margin of 
profits. Politics may be in it. but the 
condition is, in some respects, only a 
response, to clamor

"The public is looking to us to 
break the price, hut it is an utter im
possibility when the manufacturer* 
charge a 2.1 per cent increase on 
every new line they put out."

Toronto, May 4. -Display advertise
ments appeared today in newspapers 
announcing decided reduction- in the 
cost of clothing and other necessities.

All large department stores have 
ix-en advertising bargain sale- ever 
-ince the inauguration of the overall 

; campaign in the United States and 
Panada. Business is reported to have 
•Increased considerably in the down- 

! town retail stores recently and deal
er- are said to be anxious to dispose 
o f -urplu- stocks.

Card of Thaaka
We desire to express in this public 

manner our sincere appreciation of 
the kindness of the Secor Hospital
authorities and attendants, and of our i 
many friends in connection with the 
last illness and death o f John W. 
Moore. In grateful remembrance, — 

Mr*. John W. Moore and Son, 
Mra. A. S. Moore and Children.

--------- K.M.S.----------
NO. 10*59

(First Publication April 30)
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or any Constable o f j 
Kerr County—Greeting:

You are Hereby' Commanded t o 1 
summon A. F. Colbath, by making 
publication of this Citation once in 
each week for four consecutive weekB ; 
previous to the return day hereof, in j 
some new-paper published in your 
County, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in any j 
newspaper published in the 38th J u - ' 
dicial District; but if there be no j 
newspaper published in said Judicial, 
District, then in a newspaper publish-j 
ed in the nearest District to said 38th 
Judicial District, to appear at th e ; 
next regular term of the District 
Court of Kerr County, to be holden at 
the Court House thereof, in Kerrville, 
Texas, on the 2nd Monday in June, 
A. D. 1920, the same being the 14th 
day of June, A. D. 1920, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
-aid Court on the 23rd day of April, 
A. D. 1920, in a suit, numbered on the 
docket of said Court No. 10*59, where
in Bessie Colbath is Plaintiff and 
A. F. Colbath i* Defendant, and said 
petition alleging suit for divorce on 
the grounds of more than three years 
abandonment of Plaintiff by the De
fendant; for the care, custody and 
control of the two minor children of 
Plaintiff and Defendant. Edwin Col
bath and Reba Colbath; for costs of 
suit and for general and special re
lief

Herein Fail Not, but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with your return
thereon, showing how you have ex
ecuted the same.

Given I'nder My Hand and the Seal 
of said Court at office in Kerrville, 
Texas, this the 27th day o f April,
A. I). 1920.

(Seal) JNO. R. LEAVELL, 
Clerk District Court, Kerr County.

FAVORITE 
BARBER SHOP

J. G. CANNON, Prop-

SKILLED WORKMEN 
PROMPT SERVICE

Children’s Buster Brown Hair
cuts a Specialty.

HOT AND COLD BATHS

“ Live one day at a time," 
the Toledo Blade. That's about all 
most of can afford to do.—Doe 
Moines Register.

R E P U B L I C  
T R U G K S

The world over, the Republic 
is the fastest selling motor 
truck.

That is why you see so many 
Yellow Chassis Trucks, here 
and elsew h ere—doing the 
hardest kind of hauling, in 
every line of business, with 
complete sati s fa ction  to 
owners.

1 N O T I C E
♦ _____
♦a
X
I
X♦
X
t

D It. J. S T E V E N S  
Veterinary Surgeon

Will B« at Jake Lawson's Black
smith Shop

SATURDAY. MAY I
Have your horse's teeth examin
ed It will aav;e 1-3 of the feed

-lik e  orandes ?  D r i n k *

Orange crush
i i i i i i i i i i i i m i i i n m i i i

aX

1 Estate
»

l a
. ■ -

Livestock

Iran its* 
isse seta 1*

«l Itiaasrls 
rssen rO«l

J .  J. D e n t
K e r r v i l l e

S id  Peterson C. W. Moore

P eterson -M oore L br. C o .
The Folks to See When You Want

BUILDING MATERIALS
Prices Right. Quality Right. Service Right.

We Want Your Trade
Next Door to Mason’s Garage

(First Publication April 9)
NO. 392

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Kerr County. Greeting:
E. E. Palmer, Administrator o f the 

Estate of Mrs. K. C. Lathrop, De
ceased, having filed in our County 
Court his Final Account o f the condi
tion o f the Estate of said Mrs. K. C 
lathrop. Deceased, numbered 392 on 
the Probate Docket o f Kerr County, 
together with an application to be dis
charged from said Administration;

You Are Hereby Commanded,.That 
by publication of tha Writ for twenty 
days in a newspaper printed in the 
County of Kerr, you give due notice 
to all pi rnons interested in the Ac
count for Final Settlement o f  aaid 
Estate, to appear and contest the same 
if they see proper so to do, on or be
fore the May Term, 192*), o f aaid 
County Court, commencing and to be 
holden at the Court House o f aaid 
County, in the City of Kerrville. 
Texas, on the first Monday in May, be- 
being the third day of said month, 
A. L. 1920, when said Account and 
Application will be acted upon by said 
Court.

Given Under my Hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in the City 
of Kerrville, Texas .this 6th day of 
April, A. D. 1920.

(Seal) JNO. R. LEAVELL, 
Clerk, County Court, Kerr County.

By W. A. LOCHTE, Deputy.
I Hereby Certify that the above and 

foregoing is a true and correct copy 
o f the Original Writ now in my hands 

J. T. MOORE,
Sheriff, Kerr County.

J. L. PANFUL 
lift M M  *

THE game over—then a quick, 
sure putt to a long, cold drink 

of Ward’s Orange-Crush! Good! 
You bet it is!
There are few golf clubs in which 
Orange-Crush and Lemon-Crush 
arc not the favorites at the " 19th 
hole.” Quality, purity and flavor 
have won this tribute— golfers 
drink only the best. There is sat
isfaction in knowing that all the deli
cious flavor comes from the delicate, 
fragrant oils pressed from the fresh 
fruits, purest sugar, and citric acid— 
the natural acid o f oranges and lemons.

i n b o t t l e *  o r  a t

I’ffraffd hi'raiiflt CnnhCn..Chi „•*< UKddiury. Lm Angrt—
t  Battled la Barrvllls be

Ay H— kwl’ Tks . eg .,/ Ornwgw-O

/



LOCAL AND PERSONAL

♦  Item* of Intermit Gathered
♦  Here and There
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ----- —  +  +  +

New and used cars for sale. ] 
ville Motor Sales Co. ]

Dr. S. E. Thompson was in San An
tonio Sunday and Monddy.

“ Buffalo Bill”  Noll is in San An
tonio, serving as a Federal juror. 

----- o
Dr. Cora W. Tfevitt, Osteopath; 

office, 543 Moore Bldg., $an Antonio, 
Texas. 51-tfe

------ o------
Fresh strawberries delivered ^hree 

times a week. Phone 101 W, Mosty 
Nursery. • 17-tfc

--------o--------
Mrs. Miller Harwood and children 

are in Gonzales for a visit to rela
tives and friends.

O DAKERS, A T T E N T IO N

When Thrift perches on the window sill, Extrava
gance walks out through the door. For it is a well 
known fact that Thrift and Extravagance cannot 
breathe the same air; it is impossible for both to 
exist under one roof at the same time; one must 
choose ’twixt the two. Which is preferable? Ex
travagance, that sees no further than the sundown 
of today— or Thrift, that offers the supreme satis
faction of seeing “ rainy-day insurance”  accum- 
mulate, and the future well provided for? This 
store has chosen Thrift. Hence its policy of “ selling 
what is best, with price the second consideration.” 
It is this policy of economy that has created the 
powerful incentives of “greater values” for the 
money— incentives that are saving many dollars.

Messrs. Leroy Garrett, Dee ijughs 
and W. G. Carpenter are attending 
Federal Court in San Antonio.

Dr. J. P. Hewson has moved to j 
Center Point, where he Will open an 
office for the practice of medicine 
and surgery. 20-2tc

------ o------
Mrs. Roy Bridge and little son of* 

visit to theKingsville are here for a 
former's sister-in-law, Mrs 
McCoy.

Have just received large shipment 
country cured hams and shoulders, 
and are selling at bargain prices. 
Chas. Schreiner Co. 20-tfe

-----------EHtahllH h<‘<l 1HGU-----------
T H E  l l O t ’ H E O F  Q U A L I T Y

t t t t t t * *  * t t * * * <‘* * t * t t t * * * * * ‘i'* * * * t * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  ♦♦♦♦♦♦

SCO FIELD  SC H O O L FO R G IR L S
H lfk  uai healthful location. Beautiful oceuery. Outdoor gymnaaiui 
Hot water heating. Muak, Madam Language*, Doaacatic Sciaoi 
Apply to Mlaa Sarah C. Scofield, Principal, Karrville. Taxi

herself a most 
two hundred c
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Pgr the convenience of our patrons we are now carrying a line 
o f  Kodak Films in our store. By coreful buying we intend to keep 
our films always fresh and at the same time always have a sufficient 

stock to meet the demand.

W e are alao prepared to accept films to be developed and give 
you one-day service and good clear prints.

We are going to make a specialty of enlargements and can give 
y*u enlargements o f your snapshots at 50 cents each. Samples may 
he seen at our store.

Don’t send your Kodaak finishing out of town until you have 
given ns a trial. I f our work is as good or better, why not TRADE 
AT HOMET

ROCK DRUG STORE
L. W. MeCOY. Proprietor 

Phone M. Kerrvillc, Texas.

tfVWVVVVVVVVVVVSMA/VVVVVVVVWWWVWWWVWUAViAVMW

C M  -C GROCERY
The Basis of Business

The basis o f business is on honest dollar's worth for your money, 
on the one hand, and prompt payment on the other.

There is no getting away from it. You are not satisfied to pay 
out your money unless you get one hundred cents value for every 
dollar, and the merchant for his part, cannot do business unless he 
receives pay for hit goods. When he loses a bill he must simply add 
it in aa a part of his “ overhead” —his cost of doing business. It is 
not unfair. It is a principle as old as business, and as necessary.

If an account is charged, a bookkeeper must be paid for that 
work, and when the bill ia presented at the end of the month, a col- 
lertor must be paid for his, time. These costs are legitimate and 
necessary, if you do a thirty-day business, and they are o f course 
added in as another item of the overhead cost.

The tendency of the time is, however, to get away at much as 
possible from these intermediate costs, and more and more people 
ore coming to feel that it is worth while to pay cash at the time of 
purchase. It eliminates mistake* and the annoyance of bill collectors. 
It saves a penny here and a dime there, and in the aggregate is 
really worth while from a monetary point of view, and in addition 
you are doing you bit to get the business world to the ultimate basis 
o f honest, efficient service and prompt payment. y

Help to cut out the needless costs.

Cash-and-Carry Grocery, Kerrville, Texas
(NEXT DOOR TO RAWSON'S DRUG STORE)

Carroll McCoy has arrived from 
Ecru, Miss., and will be with 
brother, L. W. McCoy, in the Rock 
Drug Store.

------ o------
Lingerie, Petticoats, Gowns Ted

dies and other dainty underthings 
dear to a woman's heart are now to
be found at Chas. Schreiner Co.

--------o--------
Mrs. I -̂ah Johnson has returned 

from an extended stay* in Browley.' 
La., and has resumed her position as 
"office man”  in the Pampell estab
lishment.

Charlie Morris and wife of Kerr 
vill«- were among the recent ^visitors 
in Harper to see relatives and friends 
They have many friends .here who are 
alw a’S glad to see them.— Harper 
Star.

--------o - ....... -
Beautiful new Silk Skirts, featur

ing the most favorer! weaves o f Du 
Kist, Kunisi-Kumsa. Foulards and 
many original fabrics, in summer's j 
radiant colorings. Chas. Schreiner 
Company. 20-tfc j

i

------ o-
Mr. and Mrs. J. B Anthony .of 

Terrell. V'Xas. where the former i« a 
pr>>m nent miller, are here for a visit 
to Mrs. Anthony’s daughter, Mrs 
John F. Reichert, ,

— —o
Mrs. I . T). LoWther and children 

left Saturday to join Mr. Lowther at 
Alice, to which point he was some 
week* ago .transferred as station 
agent o f the Sap Railroad.

COUNTY DEMOCRATS HO! D
H ARMONIOl S CONVENTION

(Continued From Page One!

ta ning to polity's <s 
ami they have endorse* 
ga*e at large from the 
to the National Dene

unchallenged 
I her as a dele- 
State o f Texas
eratio Conven-

DO YOU LIKE TO

GO FISHING?
Too know, to a good sportaaaa. 

Shakespeare means something far 
more meaningful than “ Hamlot”  and 
“The Merchant of Venice." Your true 
angler may not know how Othello wen 
Desdemona with wild end thrilling 
tale*, but he could uadoubtedly go the 
Moor one better with hia stories of 
how he landed 'em one after another 
with Shakespeare fishing tackle. For 
he knows that Shakespeare means 
first, last and all the time .the beet 
tackle—the smoothest-rnnniag roe la 
the most dependable line— the Inring- 
eat bait. To go fiahiag with Shako*- 
pear* staff mean* that—if tho wootk- 
er 1* right—and the oeoaon io on— 
and you're not an nttar boob— yoo’re 
BOUND to got the biggest bnoa in 
the hole.

And Who Carrie* Shakooponr*
Tackier

Pecan Candy 
Brittle

Children’* Summer Drosses .Clean 
little garments of pretty plaid and 
trip'd gingham or combination of 

plaid-, and plain colors. An excellent 
variety o f styles. Chas.- Schreiner 
Com; any. 20-tfc

1—
Dr. P. H. Rogers was a visitor Wed

nesday to the Patterson well and re
ports the well is now 1,130 feet and 
in black shale and that the drilling is

twn,
one person or agency, the women of I th-re* rp 
Texas owe the privilegi they enjoy of | *‘R. ft
primary suffrage and the right to I o f Kerr 
participate in party conventions; and Kemble*!,

"Whereas, To h*-r marvelously * f  | favor up, 
fective leadership, as head of the rratic w<
F.*)ual Suffrage dur -ig tie- canipaigi^LCunningham el- -t* 
two years ago, the Democratic party]large to said con 

f Texas is indebted for th» help o f I mend her to our 
the women in emancipating the State State Convention i 
of Texas from the danger of further I tirely f-tted for 
misrule at 'the hands of those ther to- I place.” 
fore n t»'W# r in, Texas; and t t • R : ! Bnmei

•mpty, in 
that we loo 
n the efforts 
men o f Texa

•• d i

he Democrats 
onvention a«- 

with much 
qf the Demo
te have Mrs. 

*tf legate- a’  
ention. and corn- 
delegates to the 

s a Democrat « n- 
so responsible a

$100 Reward, $100
Catarrh ts a i f  si Oissass greatly influ-

by const tutl-nal r<rtitir>na It 
therefore requires constitutional treat
ment. H A LLS CATARRH MCDIC1NB 
la taken internally a r 1 aria through the 
Blood on tie  Mu-oua Surfscaa of the Bye- 
tem H ALL’S CAT ARKH MEDICINE 
deitroya the founder.„n of the dteeaaa. 
alvee the patient etrength by improving 
the general health and aaaiata nature la 
doing ita work. H<x><o f„r any caaa of 
Catarrh that HALL'S CATARRH  
MEDICINB fella to cure 

l " ,  scute Tie Teatlmonlala free.
F. J. Chaney A Co , Toledo. Ohio,

"Whereas
r in, let
. Mrs. Ct

Rev. Roger C. Walker was here 
from Ingram- Wednesday on business. 

-o -

tnningham's w de. I f  Ge*l
and Jude* H,

being rushed as fast as possible, and varied and successful experience dur- after the
that indication* at this time are look 
ing very favorable.—Junction Eagle.

------o  —
Rex Redwine is here this week

visiting friends and arranging for the 
coming o f "Daredevil”  Harry Mc
Laughlin Sunday for a series of 
*xhihitii>n and na»«enger-carrying 
flights which wil) take place near the 
Westminster Encampment gT->und« 
south of town.

:ng the pa*? seven years, in both jtion, th<
State and National political a ffr ir -. j 
combined with her unusually sound] 
judgment, her charming personality J 
and her well known devotion to the ] 
best ideals of eifi*en*hip and govern
ment qualify her to an exceptional de- ! T will
gre* for leadership in the -pr- m t  will send me a buyer for my home of 
critical period; and 11,000 acres, twelve miles front Kerr-

“  Whereas, H* r leadership among'ville on the Junction Road. J. M. 
the women of T*xa* in things per- Webb, Ingram, Texas. 2R-tfc

■ addressed the convention, 
conclusion of which, on mo- 
convent ion ad-oumed.

J S WRELE8S
Chairman.

J W MERRITT.
Secretary.

---------K M S ---------  .
give $200 to anybody that

NEW FORD CARS ON TIME, aa 
low as $275.00 cash and balance in 
twelve monthly payments. LEE 
MASON A SON. l«-tfc

■ o
Mrs. F. A. Ober of San Antonio 

t ame up last Sat unlay to spend the 
wreck-end with her mother. Mrs. N. G. 
Ifeuffer.

The Wash 
what a straw hat
dispensable thing 
See those at Cha

to a woman 
is to a man. an in- 
for summer wear.
Schreiner Co.

Dan Auld. a Kerrville boy who i* 
doing some tall hustling in the oil , 
game in Eastland and contiguous 
counties, spent several days here and : 
at the ranch, leaving Tuesday on his 1 
return to Rising Star. Fastlanl Coun- ] 
tv. where he is at present making 
his headquarters.

------ o------
A new discussion has broken o u t ! 

in town, the mooted question being; 
the proper definition of “ legume."

The Product of Experience
There are three or four angles to the 
confab, one bunch contending that 
legume means “ pod hearing.”  another j 
that it means "nodule forming." e tc . 
etc. Get in the game and help settle 
the question.

------ o------
C. S. Childs, formerly With the j

Charles Schreiner Co. here, has pur- ' 
chased an interest in the Tom Moore 
mercantile business at Ingram and 
will move there with his family. Their 
many friends regret to lose them 
from our community, hut wish fhr 
them abundant prosperity in then- 
new location.

o -

All the power you will ever need; 
faultless, every-day performance; 20 
miles as a rule on a gallon of gasoline 
— these are the qualities of the valve- 
inhesd .motor with which the Chev
rolet "Four-Ninety" Touring Cor is 
equipped.

In appearance and in performance 
the Chevrolet "Four-Ninety”  Touring 
Car pleases the most exacting owners. 
It is a safe and sensible car to buy. 

Come In And See Them 
R. L. SCHMEKBECK 

Kerrville, Texas.

R« L. SCHMERBECK, Kerrville, Texas

Everett Lloyd, staff writer for The j 
National Magazine of Boston. Is here 
collecting data for one or more of a • 
series o f descriptive stories of famous 
ranches of America, which he is pre-j 
paring for The National Needless to 
say. Mr. Lloyd will be able to find an 
abundance of such material in thi« 
Hill Country which is a veritable 
land of pioneer lore and historic 
sentiment.
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Mrs. J. B. Young reports a great 
convention of the District Congress 
of the Women’s Clubs at San Marcos, 
which she attended as representative 
of Kerrvill# Parent-Teachers' Club. 
The sessions were full of good dis
cussions o f timely topics, and the 
social side of the gathering left little 

be desired, San Marcos proving 
gracious hostess to the 

or aor*  delegates. C h e v ro le t  “ F o u r -N in e ty  ”  T o u r in g  C a r , $795 f.  o. h F l in t , M ich
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